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Uvlag characterizes then modern day», 
The mult 1» a fearful lnerean of Btralu 
and Heart DUeane — General De- 

V hlUty, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In. 
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the evil. The medicine best adapted 
to do permanent good Is Ayer’s Bar- 
eapartlln. It purides, enriches, and 
vitalizes the bleed, and thus strengtheua 
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In 
my family, for years. I have found It 
invaluable as
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D Q. SMITH, EDITOR &. PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1,60 a Year, In AdvanceITOL. 16-No. 12 CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 1, 1889Г
GENERAL .BUSINESS

f’/n
rate of ts 75 an Inch per year. The matter, if i 
•pee le secured by the year, or «aeon, may be 
•banged under arrangement made therefor with I 
the publisher.

The Міхлаїсш Догано*’ having (ta large cun u- 
>tk* distributed principally їв the Counties N 
Kent,Nort^umberUnd,Gloucester and Resligoucbe 
(New BnmswiekXand la Bonaveuture and Grape, 
(doebecUunong comniuuitiee engaged n Lumber- 
tag, Fishing and Agricultural pursuits,
■uperior Indurements to advertisers. Add

BtiaorMlramichi Advance. Chathan.N. B.

- • A Cure
for Nervous Debility chused by nn In. 
active liver and e low state of the blood," 
—Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any. 
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used * 
this medicine six months, but It has re- 
llsved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.”—J. P, Carsanett. 
Perry, III.

** I have been a practicing physician 
for over halt « century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 

, *nd reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." — Dr.
M. Maxstart,’Louisville, Ky. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Stivauct. Itself, lie had slipped into the front room 
unseen and made a hole corresponding 
on the other side so deftly that it ap
peared as if it had been made by a vio
lent pushing of a chair against It.

By this means he could frequently de
termine who were in that room.

When he was awakened on this par
ticular morning by a noise apparently 
caused by the overturning of a chair, he 
sprang out of his bed as if lie had re
ceived a shock.

That he should go into the closet and 
place himself at the point of observation 
was due only to his invariable habit of 
spying.

He saw the occupant of the room sit
ting with his back to him at a table in 
the center, while on the opposite side 
was George Parker, the attorney,

"Ah," said the Shadow, "here’s mis
chief, I never knew that old scamp of 
a lawyer in anything that was not mis
chief.”

He climbed to the top of the trunk 
and listened.

All he heard for a moment was the 
scratching of a pen as it was driven rap
idly over paper.

Finally he heard Parker’s voice.
"Now see here, Preston, I have care

fully written this story down, and you 
must familiarize yourself with It,"

"How much Is true and how much 
false?"

"It doesn’t make any difference how 
much is true or false; this story” (slap
ping the papers) "has got to be the true 
one. Now, I want you to study over it, 
and I will come again and again and 
talk with you until you get it pat."

“Well, I’ll try it."
"If you would stop drinking and get 

the rum out of your sodden old brain 
you would get it all right enough. You 
used to bo sharp enough, In all conscience
sake,"

“Am as sharp now as I ever was, only 
I can’t recollect as I used to. That's be
cause I’m getting old.’’

“It’s because you are getting your 
skin full of whisky every day. Now, 
see here. You are a brother of Charles 
Preston."

“Of course I am, or why did he give 
me money for fifteen years?’

“What’s the use of our arguing that 
point? It makes no difference between 
us whether it was because you were hie 
brother, which bo denied, or because you 
had a secret of his worth paying for. 
For all we want, you are."

"Well, I was, I tell you."
“Never mind; we can establish, by put

ting your papers and my papers together, 
that Charles Pierson was an assumed 
name; the reason why he changed it; 
that you were his brother; that he had 
no relations other than you, and no de
scendants; and establishing these facts 
we can take his property. Now^f don’t 
dare take the first step before the surro
gate until I have seen you have gbt the 
story so straight you won’t stumble 
when you go on the stand."

“Oh, I’ll get It, don’t you fear."
"Well, I do fear.« Then there Is the 

story of your own life, I have written 
that, too,"

Parker laughed an ugly laugh.
“It was a tough job to reconstruct the 

twenty years of your life you spent be
tween four stone walls."

“Hush," said the other old man, “for 
heaven’s sake don’t talk of that.”

“Well, you served your tinte out; they 
can’t take you for it again. It was a 
rocky path that of your life, old man, 
and I have smoothed it very inge
niously."

"Keep quiet!" cried the old man, with 
an oath, “or Г11 kick the whole thing 
overboard.”

This threat had a subduing effect upon 
Parker.

"Well, dont get huffy," he said; “I’ll 
be quiet But you must be pat with it 
when you’re called upon for it I don’t 
think you will be, for 1 doubt if there 
will be a contestant But the lawyer 
whom I shall employ may want to know 
your story."

“Why don’t you do It yourself? You 
are a lawyer."

“There are certain circumstances con
nected with my professional career 
which make it advisable for me to keep 
out of court. But I can't idle here. I’ve 
got a great deal to do today. Here are 
some papers I want you to sign."

“Wlmt are they?"
“The agreements and contracta of 

transfer to me of one-half of the proper-, 
ty when you get It."

“Well, I am entitled to the whole."
“Of course you are. you old ass; but 

If you don’t give me half you won’t 
have any part of it. Sign, or you won’t 
get a smell of. It; and besides. I’ll stop 
yodr allowance."

This was a dire threat, and meant a 
stoppage of liquor, so he signed with a 
trembling hand:

“James Preston."
“Now, wait a moment,” said Parker. 

He went to the window and beckoned 
to a man who stood upon the opposite 
side of the street.

In a moment more the person entered 
the room.

“You are a notary public; I want you 
to verify these signatures. "

It was a ceremony soon accomplished, 
and Parker, placing the papers in his 
pocket, went off, after leaving a ten dol
lar bill with the old fnan Preston.

The Shadow-remained long enougn at , 
Ills post to hear Preston say:

“Well, there’s something crooked 
about this, but I don’t know what Any
how, I know I am the brother of the 
man they call Charles Pierson. I can’t 
figure it out, But I can go and get a 
drink."

As the old man went out, the Shadow 
stepped down lightly and passed into his 
room.

“I don't know that the matter has any 
bearing on that which the ’Boss’ has in 
hand. 1 guess not. But I will tell him 
anyhow."

(Srnmit Snsinrss. j

Tea, Sugar, Beef, Pork, Bacon, 
Hams, Floor and Meal,

and all other things generally found in a Grocery.

OtiTHAM. S. A, - - • - JANUARY 1, ISS9.
FROM THE DIARY OF A LAWYER AND THE 

NOTE BOOK OF A REPORTER.8 DANIEL PATTOn;
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

PrsVfillia* Sickness.
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By BARCLAY NORTE

Milk Plans, Butter Crocks, Bean 
Crooks, Jare, Cup 6s Saucers, 

and Glassware in variety.
Ail of which I will sell Cheap

Highest prices given for Butter A Eggs.

[Conltnaed ]
The clerk was very chatty.
As lie laid out the suits he said:
“We laughed when the ’boss’ bought 

all there was of this cloth in the market, 
and thought he would make a mens of 
it; but lie knew what he was about, 
after all.”

“Evidently," said Tom, encouragingly.
“Let me get your waist measure. Yes, 

these pants will fit you. t The very first 
day we got them on the counter youi 
committee came in, looked over the 
stock and lit on this lot ’They’ll be 
just the thing for our clam bake,’ said 
they.”

I “Oli, it’s a dam bake I am going on, 
is itr thought Tom.

“Let me take your chest measure. 
Here's the coat You will have a fine 
day to-morrow from the looks of today."

Tom assented.
“They gave an order for a hundred 

suits right down. Since then twenty-eight 
have come in. You make the twenty- 
ninth. I suppose there'll be more in 
before we close to-night—that is, if you 
have got more than one hundred and 
twenty-nine members. We will work 
the stock off pretty well.'"

Tom now had a basis for proceeding 
and tried to stop the flow of talk.

“Have you sold the same clothes to 
any one else?"

"Just one suit that I know didn't be
long to the U. S. T.’e."

Tom brightened up.
“We ought to get on to him and make 

him go with us."
"That’s what you ought to do."
“Can you recollect the sort of fellow 

he was?"
"Well, sir, that’s pretty hard to do.”
“By thunder! Г11 bet I know who it 

Is. Tall fellow, slim, dark haired, dark 
aweiliah—kind o' a dud-

THK most prevalent complaints at this 
I seas in are і cumatiem, neuralgia, 

•ore throat,inflamr. .lion» and oongeetione. 
For all these and other painful troublee 
Haeyard'e Yellow 4 i, the beet Internal 
aodexteroal rained \f

WM. FENTON. The Bishop of Durham it deed.

The Lenos end stmts
OF ж city ^e like the veins and arteries 
v of the tody; if foul or impure, dieeas* 
results. Cleese 11Є blood from the foU 

.humors by u*mi lurdock Rood Bi* jrs, 
4hebe«t blood lr • "ne ever * devised to 
cunhtil blood' - common
pimple ~e.

if Nelson Street St. John; N. B.ATTENTION !

Great Reduction
»

УЖВРАЖМ) BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Pries || ; six boules, $5. Worth Ц a boula.

Pt-

CONSUMPT1

GEO. A. CUTTER,in prices of
Ary Смій * Groceries

It ban THOUSANDSL - firs TO RENT.ШШ2
> By Druggists. 23 cents.

■WATHE ST. OHATECAlf, IT. B. 
----- DIRECT IMPORTER OF-----

Henri, Rownfert 
pnrnlytis. »

\ Worn ettt »ad ran Down.
Y disease and debility the human 

system becomes worn out and ruu 
down before its time. Keep the head 
clear, the bowels regular, the blood pure, 
the kidneys and liter active by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, nature's gre.it 
tonic and regulator, and disease cannot 
exist

The Liberal-Conservatives of Shelburne 
have-nominated Mr. C. H. Caban, of the 
Halifax HeraUlf and Oapk A. Smith for 
the Local Legislature.

If you bave a Oough.
ПО NOT neglect it It should be loosen- 
U ed as sc,on as possible, and to do this 
nothing excels Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. 
Obstinate coughs yield at once to its 
expectorant, sooth і ug sod healing prop
erties, while colds, hoarseness, whooping 

gh, asthma, etc , are promptly relieved 
by i'8 perfect action on the throat and 
bronchial tubes.

Several British warships have been or
dered to proceed at once to Delagoa bay. 
Loid Salisbury evidently doesn't propose 
to stand any nonsense.

SudAia Change.
MRS. GEORGE FLEWELL1NG, St 
If I John* N. B. writes:—I suffered from 
weakness and eoetixeuess, to I bought a 
bottle of Burdeck Blo »d Bittern, aud 
before I finished it, noticed a change. 
After using three bottles 1 am now entire
ly cured, and recommend В. В. B. as a 
positive cure for costiventes."

The prpe has instructed the Catholic j 
hierarchy in France to issue orders to the 
clergy V» ) ursue* conciliatory course to
ward the lepubli^ in the future.

Well Htl ted.
; I1BAR SIR*,—1 can recommend Hag- 
j U yard's Yellow Oil as a sûre cure for 
I rheumatism. I had it for some time and 
I wae cured by two bottles, and I must nay 
Mt is the ^iHL thia&- Van get fere general 
4 use as л piunVeliever.

J. Mustard, Straths von, Ont.

Tue anarchist Frattioi, who threw a 
bomb from the chamber of deputies into 
the Piazsa Cobuna in August last, wàs 
sentenced at Rome on Saturday to fifteen 
years’ imprisonment. As he was led from 
thb dock he cried : “Long live anarchy !"

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Livtrk0il by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its own 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it, and try your 
weights Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 60c. 
and $1.00.

. -u6t tug from

LOWER THAN EVER !
at F. W. RUSSELL'S, 1 °P *tain (or more If

raqjired) also cellar room, outbuilding and

Mrs. jnoiur Rican.gatr. BLCAK BROOK

fttoNEW GOODS.Robert Murray MIRAMICHI
MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE

wozrk:.
JohnH. La trior & Co,,

PROPRIETORS.

<1 S3HBARRISTER-AT-LAW,
otary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC ETC.. ITv. 
ОЖАТНА.М 25Г 3B

ÔNEW CLOTHING. NEW CLOTHING. 
I have the largest and best stock of

MEN’S BOY3 AND CHILD
REN’S CLOTHING

eter aho*a In Hiram,chi 1Г you went » SUIT, 
004T, P4NTS or VEST it wlU p»y you to call 
and get them.

om
DesBrisay 4 DesBrisay. ti

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notariée. Oon veyan core, dtc 

OFFICES
SL Patrick Street, - - • Bathunt, tf, B.

<HNEW HATS- NEW BOOTS.
In Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoeayou will fia 1 
good assortment and prices tow.

Oі 5 %I
£ *5

NEW NEW.v oDRESS GOODS.BwAibB OssBauav
O ftG. B- FRASER,

ATT WHY A BARRISTER НОТАМ PUBLIC
My stock of drees goods Is not so large as 

ttoual but what I have Js nice and extra good 1eyes, hands, 
iah fellow,"

“Well, that doee kind o’ answer to 
him."

“Yes, by thunder! That’s just like 
his pranks. See here, did he get a suit a 
size too large for him and didn’t buy the 
vest?"

“Well, no, I can’t recollect that, and I 
don’t think—I know we sold a vest with 
every suit You see it would cost the 
same vNtether they took the vest or not."

“If he was up to the game I think he 
was, it wouldn’t make any difference 
about the price. I say, would you rec
ollect ills face if you saw a photograph 
of him?"

“I think it likely, sir."
“What day did you sell It to him, can 

you recollect?"
“I can tell by looking at the sales 

slips; I always keep the slips.”
“Do, please."
The clerk went off and returned with 

a handful of papers. Looking them over 
he finally extracted one.

“It was on the 12th, in the afternoon."
“Five days before the murder," 

thought Tom.
Aloud he said: “Thank you. I am on 

to him. Please send these clothes to No. 
1,100 East Thirty-first street. ІЧ1 pay 
you for them now.”

“This is such a good day’s work," said 
he, when out on the street, “I think I 
will dine well and at the expense of the 
paper.”

; gmNew Prints. New Muslins.
The Prints this year are m tiany new designs 

and low in price., also Colored and White Muslin.

$tsw Sunshades. Hew Gloves.

AGENT FOB THE •4
И

noBTH bAitibh o Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

ftI# ■A*>' H mftЮСАКТПЛ Ш1 ШШКІН0І COUPANT
SUNSHADES. They are good, large sises with 
nice handles.

GLOVES: Another 
Heavy stitched

ft -

PIANOS, ORGANS &SEWINQ MACHINES.
Thomas, Bell and Dominion Organs.

EVANS BROS. BELL DOMINION. NEW- 
COMBE & HEINTZMAN PIANOS.

Leading Canadian and American Sewing Machines.

Violins, Accordéons, Sheet Music and Music Books.

^CUT STONE of all descriptions ; furnished toWarren C. Winslow.
ВАЇШІ8ТЕН

lot, 4 buttoned Kids, 
in Black and Colored, also etllk 

and Lisle Gloves and №tU in great variety- CHATHAM: N. B.
— AND----- NEW JERSEYS NEW SHAWLS

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

In Black and and Colored. Very cheap- New 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of every description.Solicitor of Jank of Montreal, 

CHATHAM N. В
NEW. NEW. NEW.

Teas, Tobaccos, Guns, Revolvers, Trunks 
Valises, Room Paper, etc..

Fro Sale by C. M. BOSTW K, A Co,THE CHEAP CASH TORE.F- waverleV hotel. HOUSE TO RENT.Ф JAMES BROWN.MMWCASTLS,. -MIRAMICHI, N ВI
п.^Я"5,їпаГ„«п„ї №№,’ *

Baw;"1 p"w"ton •"»
II MdWju.ie. Avf. il;». HO.thenode to

of
LTOUIY STABLER wmi 

допьав.
Lets sf Wsvarlv House. Bt. John. 'SeSewr. PIANOS. THËMÜTÜÂLLIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

0*O. P. SlABLls riCheese ! Cheese 1The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Piano, the bent and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Price* au t a sample 
lustromeut to aay requiring oneCanada House,

Comer Water end St John Streets,
S. 8MYTHE. IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

2 500 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

F NEW YORK.°
KICHARD A McCITRDY,

^ASSETS, * -

Aid.О Ж AT

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
PRESIDENT.

$126,082,153.56.
Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.'
Loafed In the burinera centre of th. town. 

BtnbUnz nnd BUble Attendano. drat rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Рпоишп-ов

(Successor t George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

/X®—
Builders' furmsbinga generally.

Lumber planed and matched to order.
BAND A'VD 8CROLL-SAWINQ,

Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY UN HAND.

CHAPTER X\.
THE SHADOW OVERHEARS SOMBTHDiO OF 

INTEREST.

-
iF* For sale low In lots oy4

Its business shows,the Greatest Comparative Gain made by any;Oompany duringjtbe ревізує

0 M. BOSTWICK It CO.

Z. TINGLEY,
^ •

s-
REVERE HOUSE. O іTHE EAST END FACTORS. CHATHAM- N- В 1& in HAIRDRESSER, BTC.,Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formerly the Ui lm Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan FOR THE LADIES.e HAS REMOVED

1 -Itie -Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also bo provided New Velveteens 1 Flushesa SHAVING PARLORwith
to the Building adjoining the

Sample Rooms.
on the premises.

Desmond

d Now received for Fall of 1889.

The Brunswick Velveteen HERE is in Vsrick 
street, the precise 
location of which it 
is by no means ne
cessary to specify, a 
row of old fashioned, 
two story brick 
houses. In one of 

— these houses, on the
morning following tlie day Holbrook 
had been surprised by his three widely 
separated visitors bent on the same er
rand. there occurred a scene which 
greatly excited the Interest, no less than 
the curiosity, of the Shadow, who occu
pied tlie back room of the second floor 
of the house in question.

On this particular morning, because he 
had been out tlie greater part of the 
previous night, and because Tom had in
formed him that he would not require 
his services until the afternoon, he had 
slept late.

The occupant of the adjoining room, 
that is to say, the front room, was an 
old man, nearly if not quite seventy 
years old. Who he was, or what his be
longings were, had long since ceased to 
be of interest to anybody In the neigh
borhood. He was accepted as a fact of 
the locality, just as the corner grocery 
and tlie hydrant were.

He was rarely quite sober, and when 
he was, it was early in the morning be
fore lie had had time to make an early 
visit to the rum mill of which he wae 
the most frequent customer.

It had become a settled fact that he 
was a man of property, for he had al
ways enough money to buy drink and 
pay his board bill. From time to time 
he sallied forth from the street, and 
when he returned it was known that he 
was flush, and so the neighborhood had 
come to believe implicitly that these 
occasional excursions were for the pur- 
рове of collecting Ids rents and receiving 
liis interest.

From ills life long habit of spying on 
people, tlie Shadow had kept an eye on 
him.

between the front and back rooms 
there was a space divided into closets. 
One was entered through a door from 
the front room and the other from the 
back room.

The Shadow had long ago discovered 
Shat there had been, once upon a time, 
an opening in the partition which di
vided the closets, doubtless for the pur
pose of ventilation. When tlie closets 
had been pajiered this opening had been 
covered up.

By standing on his trunk in the closet 
he could bring liis head on a level with 
this opening, concealed only by the thin 
paper. If the door between the front 
room and the closet were open anything 
said in an ordinary tone of voice could 
be distinctly heard.

Tlie Shadow had broken a hole into 
the wall which separated the front room 
from his closet, on his tide. And once, 
when the ppportunlty had presented

і N. В. Trading Co’s Office, Water St
GOOD STABLING

Daniel
/

AMS HOUSE

FREEMAN\ Ha will also keep a drefclase stock of

figure, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
iters’ Goods generally.

« Becieeeke iu Black anl Colours fur Dress and 
Millinery Ttlmminirs.

Coloured Silk Plushes
»WORM POWDERS

Are pleasant to taie. Contain Oeironm 
lyrgativt. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destr^ero/mrmsm Children or Aduhs.

Proprietor.
35*
Sw are as ftsliouable as ever 

Our stock U now fully ueuortea with 
latest elude*. The Goods are well worth 
Call and examine for yourselves.

all ^the

CEDAR SHINGLES,
PINE LMm*»'

Dimensions Fine Lumber
etc., etc..
FOR SALE HT

OBO. BUROHILL Д BONS-

= %
ADJOINING BANK Of MONTREAL. SGUAR, 

TOBACCO, 
and TEA

F. CASSIDY,
XV a 1er Street, Chatham

a*■WmUtoTON ST, CHATHAM, H. B.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
«àiwwhout and every poraible arrangement I. 
5T../U to ensure the Comfoit of Gunete Sample 

Rooms on the premises.

re AMIS will be in attendance on the arrir- 
als of ail trains.

SLEIGHS ITHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. has Paid to Policy-hold ere since or 
839 8->0. ganixing |a 72,481,-

The wouderful growth of the Company is due in a large degree to the free dom from restriction
r n̂ei.hto *е ~01,ІМ ,or ln''~ - diKK„4u.‘srrrarr,,“^=2Si5 z

0&4 hy«vtmpL1lc^'p^nMZra,^etХГЙІЇЯДйГнь*г*1 ”ntrict

INSPECTION INVITED. 
ALEX- ROBINSON.

Ш STORE AND TO ARRIVE

1.000 ackeges Above Goods.good STABLING, &c.
JOHN S. STEARNS, WARREN C. WINSLOW,FOR SALE BY

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor 1-2 Cheap Cash Store.General Manager, Halifax, N, 8. Agent, Chatham, N. B.C. И. Bostwick & Co.

HAY.Jhi3ilap,Cooke&Co. Dry Goods, Boot & Shoes, 
Provieiora of all kinds, 

Flour & Meal,
««ПШМ riiinnm raafeirtiy on band at

A. SWSS2ST8
Lower Napan

TO LET I ihave closed 3fit^R>r 300^.N8 beat 

quality Ibhmd Hey (наше ая I eoM«a#0 ton* of 
last win ten which I will toll cheap Л6 « arehoua » 
or by the Car along the lines of ett1-.. the I. U 
R. or Northern and Weeteru Rail wavs.

WILLIAM MURRAY.

DECEMBER ’89 

JANUARY 1890.

Merchant Tailors,

AMHERST Office over Bankjof Nora Scotia Benson Block- N. S.
M. 8. Be

Pvriuter.(Jtu JisesnntitlTB visits the different loams on 
the Not lb Shore every two months; an inspec
tion of oar samples ia respectfully solicited.

Daalap, Cooke & Co.
Amherst, May 81,1889.___________________

Chatham, Sept 6th 88.
Chatham, Dec. 8th, 188'.).

Labrador Herring.NEW GOODS.j Land for Sale.
fl’ Mbr'ïaV
Every barrel was opened and Inspected in Halifax 
and they are In good order for keeping.

Morrison A Musoravs, 
Halifax

During the above time we will make “a To be sold at Public Auction, 
seventh day of January next. , at 12 o'clock noon, 
in front of the Poet Office, Chatham the nrooertv 
situated in the Town of Chath 
Hurt

on Tuesday, the 
12 o'clock noon.4lust arrived and on 9І&ІЄ at

FLANAGAN’S
the property 

known as theSWEEPING REDUCTION -naai, k
fïnh,m

particulars. Apply to
L. J. TWEEDIB, 

Barrister,

„Г *

Upper and East End Stores.U

FARM FOR SALE.;in the following Goods, viz.,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, CLOUDS, SOARFS, 
DRESS GOODS, FUR CAPS, FURITIPPETS, LA DIES' 

AND CHILDREN’S HOSIERY.
------ALSO------

GENUINE BARGAINS IN MENS YOUTHS' AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
AID REEFERS'

і

H ■ Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing 
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

GROOERIbti & PROVISIONS,
ЙЖІ intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

FOR SALE, CHAPTER XVI.
CUriD THIS TIMS FLUTTERS HIS WINGS.

S the time drew 
near to visit the 

n Templetons, Hol- 
m brook found that 
Sr, lie had regarded 
Sf this visit with 
p greater interest 

and emotion than 
\ he had been real- 
j\ ly conscious of. 
k\ Such had been 
B\ the excitements 
B\ of the two pre- 

vious days that 
he had given him

self to little sedate or profound thought? 
Events had occurred with such rapidity 
and cloee succession that life was really 
whirling with him.

It was only as he drew near the hotel 
where the mother and daughter were 
staying that he realised that, after all, 
the one thing which seemed important 
to him above all others was this visit.

Why, he was at a loss to tell, and It 
was with something of a shock that he 
was compelled to confess to himself that

[Continued on 4th pagre.]

The suheerlbcr of!:n for rale hie f.rm In Napan, 
containing HO *cree, more or lew, SO rods front, 
SO acre, cleared, formerly cut 60 tone upland Mid 
16 tone Brook and Interval Hay, DwetllngjrouH 
and 8 Bern, on praml.ee. School House on pert of 
term, well watered, good cedar fencing, r’j miles 
from Chatham, sold Tn two lota If drailed. If not 
.old before next May will be offered it Publie 
Auction. Terms єну. Apply to 
12-14

Chatham, Oct. 22nd USD.

і wo dwelling hoirie, utt irate on Cunard 
Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
Mdrian end Aichihaid Gamble, respectively. 

tF„r term, and pMticulare, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIB.

Barrie ter

Thet

LONDONHOUSE. 
FLOUR ! ’ 

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR!

/і

WM. KERR.

FINAL NOTICE.William Hurray.ROCER FLANAGAN.
HEAR ! HAIR!!

Wrought Iron Pipe
------- AND

FITTINQ-S.
SLOBS AITS OSSOS VALVS8.

BABBIT METAL.

RU BER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. M. RUDD0CR.

All .««ante dM roe muet be rattled by Jan ■ 
let, 1 sett—or will he handed to an attorney tor 
collection.

Argyle House, Chatham.

M F. NOONAN.
'Goldie* Sun,' equal to ‘Crown 

of Gold,’ ‘Granulated’ and 
‘Bezel’

All choice patent flours. OAT
MEAL, COR NEAL.

so--------
100 Chests of well selected TEAS
the beet value in the market, 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL at 
remarkably low prices.

R HOCKEN.

F. 0. PETTERSON,1000 Bushels Plastering Hair.
!

ENOCH FLETT, 
Nelson .S.eam Tannery. Merchant Tailor

tSext door o the Store of t. B. Snowball, He! PIANO-TUNING CHATHAM, - - N. B.
Alt Kinds of Cloths,!BY W. C. KAINE,

Piaro end Organ-Tuner-Groduete o ! 
Boston Coueervatory of Music, 

s left with or addressed to J. Y.Merssreau, 
Rooms, or to myadf will be prumiRly

tfroBk which selections may be made for

rtitke'w. single «aments.
, іінцмоМоп of »h*r 1. rrapratfully Invited

Orders 
Photo ! 
attended to.

Chatham, N. B-, tiept 11th, 1889.
W. C. KAINE,

F. 0. PETTERSON Chatham, N. B,l
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 1,1890.)

Premier Blair a scheme for getting the delenjUnt was a cUirroyent prac- I urged upon you several week» ago «і I mile» of 12-inch main pipe «ill coat 850,-
rid of the “Lords.” What the alleg- рамі%“о( theГ»Х°»hïch act centaine 1 t0 the neceasity for bringing to juatioe 000, taking the present rate» of iron as
ed scheme is seems to remain, up pr«vi»o, “Provided nevertheless that the persons who are the cauae of then abasia. Bur, assuming that prices 
tothemesent a State serrer for Mr ‘ t*?1» act ahllj nnt *РРІУ or *>« co”«t™- scandals? While these culprits areal- should decline to what they were a year

irUhTm7rsrr ^»ЧЕЧНіа-ьГ^і2г«гь wsissisyrxrot Ins propos,tron promulgated, has cutor con-enled and the m.gi.trate de- name of some well-known man, who is If the Piotonian, buy their pipe in 
been very reticent in reference to cided that the defendant did not practise , , , „ ,, , ,, , , , ... ., 00n enn i„in, L,. . . »» a clairvoyant, but as an ordinary Perfeolly free from blame, is added to Scotland they will pay the £20,000 into
details, due knowledge we all have physician, aiid was therefore liable to the the black liât which cowardly defamera the Dominion Treasury ; if they buy
of the honorable and able gentleman ^"*ltl^p^’1id*'^y '^^ac^ dneaQnut oircullte in private. Nobody il aafe. from the Londonderry Iron Company,
justifies a suspension of judgment in dea“8 with 'what “a’ pbyaio*i»u’ should or Of course the person chiefly concerned they will pay the £20,000 into the poo- 

the matter, pending “the bringing ahonld not do, but ils object is to have dvea not hear of the calumny which ia Itets of that muoh-pamperod concern.
і persons qualified and atrth triz-d to aet afloat at hi» expense. He ia point- If there were no duty on iron pipes the
I practise as physicisns registered, and ... . r , e.„

• After Mr. Young's alleged solution does rot allow others to practise. It ed at in private aa one of the Cleveland people of Pictou would save from Sli ,-
does not regulate how registered peisoos street set, and this goes on week after 000 to £20,000 in building their water

L .... or person. Whu do not come within the week chiefly because some one in au- work,. A. the elector, of P.otou have
“a chestnut4 amongst the political act shal practise, ami therefore it appears .... . , . ,

6 1 to be doing violence to the act and going ™ority conceived the foolish and lm-
in the teeth of its express pro vicious to practicable idea of allowing the whole 
decide that the act did apply to this de- А*гАІР j- 
fendant and that he is liable to the ®ПАІГ t0 die оиГе 
penalties mentioned in it. Hie Honor 

be relied was of the opinion that thia conviction 
was without warrant of law and should 
be eet aside and the law compelled him 
to give the appellant coati. His Honor 
held that the conduct of the prosecution 
was nr*justifiable even if the law woe as 1 
he вирі.юїЄіі it to be. He had induced tl.e
defendant to what he considered a hvve done waa to let the law take ltf 
violation of the law; he was therefore 
equally guilty with the defendant for 
haviogincited and induced the commission 
of the offense, and was himself a party to 
it. The Judge eaid he could understand 
how a medical
duty to project the public from being 
imposed upon by a quack, but that he 
ought n- t io order to do wo, himself 
violate the law by being a party to the 
offense. The morality and legality of 
cases of this kind had been much 
cussed and may ultimately be decided.
If the high and honorable profession of 
medicine aliows itself to be dragged into 
soliciting and entrapping persons into 
acts that may be construed into illegally 
practising medicine, either by good 
nature or by a desire to relieve human 
suffering, for the purpose of inflicting 
punishment, it will not add much to the 
standing of the pr feesbn. The order 
will be that the conviction be reversed, 
the magistrate to be ordered to enter an 
acquittal of the defendant with costs, and 
the prosecutor pay the costs of this review.

(general Snsiness.$Uramtchi Sflrauee.(general gnsihesis.(general business.
NOTICE OF SALEBaby one Solid Rash

Uel&

CHATHAM, H. B. - - - JANUARY 1, I860.

Painfül, blotched, malicious 
o reet by day, no peace by night. 

Doctors and all Remedies failed. 
Tried Cuticura. Effect Marvelous. 
Saved his life.

UNDER MORTGAGE.A General Eleceion.

To John A. McDonald, lately of Black River ih 
the Parish of Olenelg, In the Ccunty of North- 
timherland and Province of Now Brunswick, * 
Farmer, and all "there whom It nuy concern. T 
Not'.co le hereby given that by virtue of a 

Power of Sale contained щ a curtain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the ninth day of Nov
ember, A. l). 18>7. and unde belw.eu *he said 
John A. McDonald and Margaret A. McDonald 
hie wife, of the one part ami the Bank of Mont- 
teal of the other part and reglatered In the 
Records of the Bald County, In Volume 65, pages 
«40.441, and 442 ami numbered 891 In Said 
Volume, there will for th*« purpose of satisfying 
the moneys eecv,red by the aald Indenture of 
Mortgage default having boen made In pay
ment thereof be «old at Public Auction 
In front of the Post Offlco, In the town of 
Chatham, In the eald County, on Saturday, the 
elglVh day of February next, at twelve o'o ook 
noon, the land» and premise* mentioned and de- 
eerlbed In Bald Mortgage м follows:—All that. ~ 
lot or parrel of land situate on the north side of \ 
B’aek River, In the Pariah of Olenelg, In the - 

nty of Northumberland, being all that part of 
lot number two granle l to James Ooodfellow 
bounded aa follows : Un the easterly aide by lauds 
granted to Donald Morrison and on the westerly 
aide by lands grautod to John Wells, containing 
two hundred acres more or less, being the same 
lande and premises sold and oonreyed by 
James Graham to said John A Macdonald, by 
deed dated the sixteenth day of September, A. D.
1859 «nil register.*! In the llenorde of tbs «Id 
County uf Nnrthumbftriead, the seventeen» day 
of September, A. D. 1869, together with all and 
singular the buildings ami Improvements thereon f 
and the rights, member*, nrivlleeee and ap- 
purteuances to the ea'.d premises belonging ot m 
anywise appertaining.

The House of Assembly has been 
dissolved and the writs lor a general 
election issued. Nomination day 
is fixed for 13th and 20 inst will be 
polling day. The notice to candi
dates and electors is very short in
deed, but we presume that all inter
ested will address themselves the 
more promptly and energetically to 
the performance ot the duties of the 
occasion.

*

Cured by Cuticura.Lcuisim State Lottery Company.
Our oldest child, now six years of age, when an 
fant six mouths old was attacked with a viru- 

. All ordinary reme-
Incorporated by the Legislature for Educa

tional and Charitable purposes, and ita 
franchisa made a part of the present State con
stitution, in 1879, by an overwhelming popular

lent, malignant akin d 
dies failing, we «allied onr family physician, who 
attempted to cure it ; but it spread with a1 most 
incredible rapidity, until the lower portion of the 

w’s person, from tbe middle of his 
down bo hie knees, was one solid rash, ugly, 
painful, blotched and malicious. We had no rest 
at night, no peace by d*y. Finally, we were ad
vised to try the Сипсика Кжмвмжя, The effect 
wee simply marvellous. In thr 

cure was wro 
person as white

down of the papers.”TOte.
It» MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place Semi- 

Amaally, (Jane and December), and its GRIND 
SIHGLl NUMBER DRAWINGS take place in 
each of the other tee months of the year, and 
ire all drawn ш pablie, at tbe Academy of 
Saak, New Orleans, La.
Famed for Twenty Years, 
Жег integrity of lte Drawings- and 

Prompt Payment of Prises.
Attested as follows :

“Wd do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
8tate Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves. and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and m good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise thé 
comoany to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, m it* 
advertisements

backlittle ldi
■r.gd * of the1 difficulty had become almost

uniformly cast a majority in favor of 
the national policy it ia to be assumed 
they now 6nd themielvee in the posi
tion of philanthropists, compelled to 
pay tribute, nolens volens, to the highly 
protected end much subsidized London
derry Iron Works. They will begin to 
understand how it is that the National 
Policy taxes even theif drinking water.

A btsurd aesr her Heart

ree or four weeks 
ugbt, leaving the little 
and healthy as though 

id never been attacked. In my opinion, 
valuable remedies saved his life, and to-dav 
a strong, healthy child, perfectly well, no 

repetition of the disease having ever occ irred.
GEO. B. SMITH,

Att'y at Law and Ex-Proe. AtVy, Ashland, O.

Boy Covered with Scabs.

•piy 
a complete 
fellow’s 
he had

jokes of the period, certain members 
of the Council died, and as there are
now five vacancies, it is claimed that 
by filling these with 
upon, abolition can be 
because Mr. Blair does not cause the 
Lieutenant-Governor to fill these five 
seats forthwith, he is charged with 
“insincerity, duplicity^ and dishon

esty”—as a forme^-tipposition leader 
used to put it. Those who think, 
for,”, moment, of the steps necessary 
to be taken to secure abolition will 
see noiiuing in Mr. Blfir’s course in

consistent 
out his pleu 
if it be tl'uo Li.. .

But it ought fo have been foraeen 
from the 6rat thia waa the sort of scan-

orthumberland bids fair to have 
a reasonably good assortment of can
didates from which to select her next 
representatives. It is generally 
conceded that a change, to some ex
tent at least, is desirable. Amongst 
those who seem to be undoubtedly 
in the field are the present represen
tatives and Mr. D. G. Smith, 
while we have heard the names 
of Messrs. H. S. Miller, Allan 
Ritchie, P. Henneasy, John O’Brien, 
James Robinson and some others 
mentioned in the canvass. In the case

meiftti 
» carrie dal which would not die out, but which 

woull rather increase and grow by 
every attempt to auppreaa it. The only 
prudent thing for the authoritiea to

ed. And,

My boy, aged nine year., has been troubled all 
hi. life with a very bad homor, which appeared 
.11 over hi. body in email red hlotefera, with» dry 
white icab on them. last you he waa worn: 
than ever, being coveied with .cabs from tne top 
of hie head to his feet, and continually growing 
wome. although he bad been treated by two pby- 
sicians. A. a laet resort, I determined to try the 
Covicnaa Ranimas, and am happy to say they 

all that I could wish. Using them according 
to directions, the humor rapidly disappeared, 
leaving the akin fair and smooth, and performing 
a thorough cure. The Cuticura Rananies are all 
you claim for them. They are .worth their weight 
in gold.

eonrse. It ia said in their behalf that 
they wished to prevent publicity in be
half of public moral». Thai no doubt 
waa a motive in itaelf commendable, 
but the authorities should tiret heve

Robert Barr, of Barr’e settlement 
Nova Scotia, noticed about the first of 
September that one of hie eowa showed 
ligna of illneaa, deoreaaing the fleah and 
the amount of milk leaaeniog. The own
er did ell he could, but despite hia effort! 
the animal grew worse, and about two 
weeks ago ahe died. Ae no one seemed 
able to tell what had been the troupe 
with the cow, Mr, Barr made an 
ation of her and outaide the ) 
the heart he found a live litafd 5« inches 
in length. The heart waa twice its 
normal aiza and greatly discolored.— 
Yarmouth Timet.

did

man would consider it his
BANK OF MONTREAL,

Mortgagee.thoroughly satisfied themielvee that 
concealment waa feasible. When they 
aiceitiined, a» they must have done at 
a very early stage of their inquiries, 
that the eeeret was known to ever eo 
many persons, it waa their duty to 
leave the whole maltjr in the hand» of 
the law officer».

The oonaequenoea of their not doing 
»o have been to nuke bad ten times 
worse. Some autpicion of this eeeme 
to have dawned upon their minde, for 
on Monday we ahall aoe the first stage 
in the prosecution which they havugt 
on foot. Aa to the propriety of (tit 
prosecution or it» probable effect! of 
courte not a word can be eaid and it ia 
evident that the authoritiea desire to 
anticipate to eome extent thfe storm 
which aeeros inevitable ai icon as 
Parliament meet». Mr. Labouchere 
fully intend» to begin operation» 
against the implicated officials by ad
dressing searching questions aa to the 
proceeding» which ought to have taken 
place and did nuL Others will not 
doubt join in, audit will be quite im
possible to silence the questioners, for 
if any such attempt were made they 
would immediately move an adjourn
ment of the House, and then a debate 
would arise and everything would come 
out.

a WARREN 0. WINSLOW, 
Solicitor of Mortgagee.GEORGE ¥ LEAVITT, No. Andover, Mara

Cuticura Resplvent
і to carry 

. aw liven 

five new ap
pointments suggested would make 
a majority in the CaundU favorable 
to abolition, nothing can be done to
wards carrying their wishes into 
effect until a bill providing for the 
constitutional change passes the As
sembly ; and that cannot be done, of 
course, until the legislature meets.

t

l і MUSIC!dis-
The new Blood Purifier and purest and beet of 

Humor Remedies, internally, and Coticuka, the 
great Skin Cure, and Conruiu Soap, -an exquisite 
Skin Beautlfler. externally, speedily, permanent
ly, and economically care in early Hre itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, ctastod, pimply, scro
fulous, and hereditary humors with loss of hair, 
thus avoiding years of torture and disfiguration, 
ÿarents, remember this : euros in childhood are 
permanent

Sold everywhere Price, Curicviu, 75c ; Soap, 
36c.; BxaoLVKNT.Sl 60. Prepared by the Pot»» 
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass 

•‘How to Cure Skin Diseases,и 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, and ICO testimonials.

R À RY8kin an(UScalp preserved and beaati- 
vaux U fled by CtnrtcDRA neap. Absolutely 
pure.

of Mr. Ritchie, who would be an 
undoubtedly strong and winning 
candidate, it is quite certain that he 
has no intention of being induced to 
offer, while some of the other gentle
men mentioned may be equally un
aspiring. It is amusingly observed

.
PROF. SMYTHE’S classesling, of

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prises drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

will reopen December 30th І889. 

NEWCASTLE:-Mondeye »nd Thurs
days

CHATHAM Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DOUOLABTOWN:-Wednesdays end 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

B. M. WALMSLBY,
Pres. Ixmisim National Bank.

PIBRR0 LANAUX",
Pres. State Nation \1 Bank

r
Traffic on the Intercolonial.

gar Send for
that a number of gentlemen—who
seem to think that their ideas as to ,

, , ., , , , v - .x Then, ач the legislature is not to
who should (or, perhaps, should not) .. , ° ...
, • a. Y. . , . . meet until after a general election,

share in the County s representation , . ,, ,,
. t r . why should Mr. Blair, with unseem-

ought to prevail—are very much agi- , , .
. ” , * ,, •. ,. -, ly haste, ask any of his friends to
tated over the situation. Some very J ,
.... ... enter the Council for the purpose of

absurd and incongruous alliances are r r, , ,
. і , ., , , .- assisting to abolish it. It would besuggested by them, and reports of their °

being effected set afloat; and they have just as reasonable > expect a man 
also made propositions to certain gen- who could end hié existence in a 
tlemen whom they know to be impoeai- moment and painlessly, to voluntarily 
ble candidates, solely for the purpose of spend months in going through “a 
keeping “the field" under their con- painful illness” of the regulation pat- 
trol (in their minds.) The electors tem before shuffling off “this mortal 
may, however, rely on this; that the coy »/ 
representation of the County is not to 
remain as it is now, unless they, them
selves, so decide at the polls, on the 
20th inst. Northumberland should have 
more influence and a stronger position 
than she has had at Fredericton fur a

Mr. Pottinger is reported to have said 
to a Montreal Star reporter: The 
season’s passenger traffic over the Inter
colonial Railway daring the summer has 
been most satisfactory. And what is 

t the through 
Montreal Ьм 

been heavier than it "has been for a 
number of year» past. In order to 
facilitate through business at Point 
Levis the Government have recently 
purchased a large lot on Commercial 
street and have now large gang* of men 
at wo

t.f.
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.
OABL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.
Chatham Skating Rink.The Sub’s Total Bollpae.HOW МУ SIDE ACHES !

Aching bide, and Back. Hip, Kidney, 
and Uterine Paine, Rheumatic, tidatic. 
Neuralgic, Sharp, end shooting Ржім,

__relieved la one minute ny the
Cuticura Anti-Pain Fleeter, so eta. J

more pleasing, ia the fac 
passenger buaineaa from/

The United Stutea altip “Pensacola” 
haa returned to Cape Ledo from her 
trip out at sea to observe the eelipae. 
The ocean party waa only partially auc 
oetaful, and they bring back a few pic
ture! of the eclipse, some of which will 
be serviceable.

The weather waa clear daring the 
first part of the eelipee, but the eky 
was obscured about the time of totality. 
The direct view with the photohelio
graph of forty foot focus proved an en
tire success.

The beginning of the total eclipse, or 
the second contact, waa lost in the 
clouds imd could not be observed, and 
the third contact was obscured by 
clouds and was not observed. The end 
of the eclipse, or fourth and last con
tact, happened in the clouds. Neither 
photographic records nor optical obser
vations uf it were possible.

The colors, a few minutes before 
totality, both on land and in the sky, 
were magnificent. The moon’s shadow, 
when approaching the station at Gape 
Ledo, ewept over the ocean with a 
velocity actually terrifying. The wa
ter, which in the sunlight had been of a 
lovetp. indeeorib tble peacock blue, or 
green, assumed a dark livid green, al
most black, and thn comb of breakers, 
snow-white in ordinary daylight, 
the gloom of the eclipse, broke into a 
foam of lurid purp|e.

"Grand Monthly 'Drawing,
at the Academy of Mssie, New Orleans, _____________________________________

Tuesday, January M, 1889.

Capital prize,$300,ooo. Art and Artists’ Materials.
100,000 Ttokete at Twenty Dollars 

each Halve» SlO ; Quartern $6; Tenths 
«8; Twentieth» 91. MISS KERB rk laying traoke down on it. Thia 

will give the Grand Truok Bailway and 
onrtelvea tho facilities for handling trains 
without delays that have taken place at 
the Point for years. At Moncton the 
Government are erecting an immense 
engine house, etc , of stone, brisk, and 
iron which will cost $76,000. Ai yet, aa 
far as I am aware, the Government have 
not been approached in regard to giving 
the G. T. R. right of way over the road 
from Levis to River du Loup, in the 
event of their procuring a charter this 
coming eeaion to buila a short line to 
Halifax.

list or paix aa
1 PRIZE OF $800,000 is.......
1 PBIZB OF 100,000 ie....
1 PR1ZB OF 60,000is.,... 
1 PRIZE OF 25.000 1a,...
Î PRIZES OF 10,000 are... 
6 PRIZES OP 6,030 are... 

26 PR1Z-8 OF 1,000 are.. 
100 PRIZES OF 600 are... 
200 PRIZB8 OF 300 are.. 
600 PRIZJBS OF 200 are...

has received a Kiln for

sis
= IE
....... 86.Ю6

» .... loo.ooo

FIRING CHINA At a meeting of the management Committee 
who have oh.rge of the ekatmg Rink for the 
Seaeon of 1889- The following aoale of prloea for 
tho union waa adopte 1 :

Gentleman's Stttgle Admll.lon,
" Sen eon Ticket,

Lady's Single Admleelon,
” Seaeon Ticket,

Child's Admlealun Saturdav Afternoon 06
*' Seaeon Tlckot admitting child

16 years of age, 1.86
Special rates If more than one ticket be required 

і .son promenade Tickets 
Single '•

Ticket! for anla from the following members 
of the committee

It is charged that Mr. Blair ia 
keeping the five seats vacant as a 
coign of political vantage. He is 
represented as using them as a pur
chasing commodity by which he 
gains and holds support-which would 
not otherwise be his. It is, no doubt, 
the belief amongst many of Mr. 
Blair's oldest supporters that he in
tends to carry out this and some 
other reforms promised, but which 
he has not been able to effect, and 
they are thus held in their allegiance 
to him until they feel that he has 
failed, in spite of|opportunity to sue 
eeed. How he can hope, however, 
to win over any of his optioneuts by 
inducing them to believe that he will 
ultimately place them jn the council 
only to vote1 thefilBhlVes fSOT that 
body out of political existence in a few 
days, at most, is something almost as 
puzzling and hard to determine as the 
particulars of that abolition project 
of Hon. Mr. Young. Mr. Blair's 
critics seem to lose sight of the fact 
that patriotism alone is required to 
induce any man to enter the Council 
for the purpose of assisting to abolish 
it, and patriotic men are not usually 
bribe-takers.

and is prepared to teach

Painting on China • Î0
2.60

АЖРВОХШАПО* PRIX S3.

100 Prisée of 0600 are.............
100 do 

00 do

I at her Studio over Brown Bros, store, Chatham. 16
1.76

::::::::
........... 80,000

If, then, the government perceive 
the danger and are resolved to meet it 
half way eome little good may yet be 
done. To be eute, the persons who 
are the most culpable have escaped, 
but there are still some who are walk
ing about the street* oi London, be
cause they feel confident that the whole 
•tory will never come out. They should 
be arrested without delay. There must 
be no further attempt to hide anybody. 
The policy of huehing up haa only ltd 
to hileous attack» upon irreproachable 
persons who are not in a position to 
bring their slanderers to juatice. It 
had better now be abandoned once for 
all, even at the eleventh hour.

The solicitor whoae prosecution be
gin» shortly—Newton—waa the legal 
advieer of Lord Arthur Somerset, and 
he ie accused of aiding and abetting in 
the flight of the mieereants who kept 
the house in Cleveland atreet. Thia 
man, Hammond by name, know mo*t 
of hie ouatomere, and he kept a liât of 
them. That liât ia now in the poeaea- 
•ion of the polèe, unie»» it haa myster
iously disappeared with certain other 
paper» which passed between Police 
Headquarter» and the Treasury.

When Hammond found out that the 
game was up ho demanded a certain 
•urn of money from hie “noble” and 
other supporter» to enable him to fly 
to Aqaerica, xIt ia alleged that Newton 
acted aa a go-between in this business. 
Hammond got hi* money aqd made 
himeelf scarce. It ia very certain that 
Newton’s client disappeared about 
the same time, bat ell theie trans
action», except hi* retirement from the 
army and from the country, of Lord 
Arthur Somerset, Newton alleges that 
he hae a satisfactory explanation. 
“The pereone for whom he acted," as I 
understand hu atatemeut “did nut 
occupy prominent poeition».'1

Thia doe» not appear to be very 
material to the issue, but it would be 
unfair to anticipate Newton’s defence 
in any way, and probably he may have 
a stronger case than the reported inter
view with him would lead any one to 
euppoae. What ia quite clear ia that 
the authorities are now determined to 
go on , end that eooner or later the 
real culprit» will etand revealed to the 
public eye, even if they manage to 
escape the hand» of juatice. Thia may 
perhapa allay the irritation which has 
undoubtedly been created by the 
belief that the government was shield
ing the offenders on account of their 
rank or influence. It may therefore 
happen that the threatened attack* in 
Parliament will never be made. It ia 
needle»» to any that if they oome from 
Mr. Labouohere’e party only they will 
produce no effect on the public mind, 
and do no injury to the government or 
anybody else. They will be attnb Ued 
to political eniiuneitiee and to i desire 
to upaet the Ministry by any mean», 
fair or foul.

There ie nothing that the public 
reseat so much m that in the present 
cate the oiroumstancea alluded to at 
the beginning of thia letter would add 
heavily to the condemnation that 
would fall on all who gave cauae for

800 are. 
800 are Unpainted і і na

FOR SALE ; ALSO

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.
) open far regular classes on Wednes- 
Saturdavs.

good many years. Her people cannot, 
surely, be contented that she el.o.ild re 
main in theback seat to which she has 
so long been consigned, while her ititer- 
esfca have suffered thereby. They will 
now be offered an opportunity to effect 
a change, and we have no doubt that 
they will not allow themselves to be 
misled by any of the hocus-pocus at
tempts At “ticket” making that are 
now going on. We hope the electors 
will simply contrast the poeition of the 
County at Fredericton, now, with what 
it used to be in by-gone days, when its 
representatives were amongst the fore
most men in the Government and Leg
islature of the province, and ask them
selves whether they ought not to make 
an effort to elect men of sufficient train
ing, experience and "force of character 
to at least attempt an improvement of 
her poeition and prestige.

ine ore.. 
100 are..

99,000
99,900

•99 do. 
•66 do. • 1.0»Be

10

1,184 Prise», amounting to.....................81,064,800
Nora.—Tickets drawing Capital Prises are not 

entitled to terminal Prises.

<STUDIO 
days and When Baby waa sick, we gave her Contorts, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla, 
When she became Miss, she clang to Caatorla, 
When ahe had Children, she gave them Caatorla

W. T. CONNORS,
MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL, 
M. S tiUORBN,AGENTS WANTED LUNG PROTECTORSJSFFon Club Rathb, or any further Infor

mation desired, write legibly to tbe undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence,with Stue.County, 
Street and number. More rapid return mail 
delivery will be assured by yorr enclosing an 

F Envelope bearing your full address.
ANNUAL MEETING.Chamo / n:,

Chamois Lung Protectors, 
Felt Lung Protectors, 

Swansdown Lung Protector
choice hamois skins 

fo" making Lung 
Protectors or 

Vests.

Tbe annual mectlmr of the Chatham Gas Light 
Co., will be held on Wednesday, the 1st of Jan
uary, at 8 o'clock p. m., at the Offloe of the 
Treasurer.

X’mas Holidays 1889.IMPORTANT.
Address M A DAUPHIN,

Mew Orleans, La.,

іЙогет Опока 

Ex-

T. F. GILLESPIE,
President.or M A DAUPHIN, X’MAS GROCERIES. CON

FECTIONERY AND NUTS.
Washington, D, C.

By ordinary letter, containing 
* Companide* New Tork

under Dec. 24th, 1889.

9or Postal Note. DR. G. J. SPROUL,will be soldât reduced 
days,

prices during

Orangée and Lemons, Pure 
Spioee, and Flavoring Ex

tracts a Speciality ;
also a nice assortment of

China Gift Cups & Saucers, 
Slugs, Toilet Set j, Vases, &e ,

the holl

Address Registered Letters containing Currency to 
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, The London Scandal.New Orleans, La.

THE QÜKBN’h GRANDSON’S ONLY CRIME 
IS THAT OF BEING A PRINCE.

[New York Herala]
London, Dec. 21. The authorized 

announcement which has appeared in 
papers concerning Prince Albert Victor 
will not be misinterpreted by any one 
who ie familiar with the kind of talk 
which haa been afloat for several weeks 
past. Over and over again it has been 
whispered about that “Prince Eidie” 
would shortly be recalled from India, 
under eircumetancea peculiarly painful 
to himeelf and his family. It vu im
possible either to trace these reporte to 
their source or to check them. It may, 
however, put some slight restraint upon 
gossip-mongers to be informed in a 
semi-officiel manner that the arrange
ments in cjiiuectioii with the young 
prince’s visit to India will not be altered 
in any way and that he will return at 
the time originally flxed, and not be
fore. The issue of this notice was, no 
doubt, the subject of careful conaider- 
eration beforehand, and it waa wise.

There are some people who will be
lieve anything, and there is never any 
telling how far slander may spread. 1 
have heard, though I have not actually 
seen the paper, that a New York journ
al recently published an article on 
certain abominable scandals with the 
protrait of Prince Albert Victor in the 
midst of it. If this be so a more 
artrocious or more dastardly outrage 
was never perpetrated in the press. 
The tune «d public feeling in New York 
must have changed much of late years, 
if thin lçind of “journalism” meets with 
any sympathy or encouragement. 
How would the editor of that paper 
like to have himself or his eon, sup
posing that he has one, accused of 
complicity with the horrible scandals 
in question! He is quite as guilty as 
the young man he grossly assails. 
Surely there ought to be something 
left in our comv'on humanity to restrain 
a public writer from jnaking an attack 
of this diabolical description.

te the highest Courte.- therefore, beware of all 
Imitations or anonymous schemes.”

any Drawing. Anything in onr name offered for 
ees than a Dollar la a •win il-.

The Legislative OonaelL
The Carleton Sentinel, discussing 

the proposal to abolish the Legisla
tive Council, quotes from London 
Truth as follows :—

“A Bill having passed the House 
of Commons would go up to the 
Lords. A sufficient number of per
sons would be made Lords to swamp 
all opposition. This creation would 
do no harm, for both new and old 
Lords would lose all legislative func
tions, and onr experience of human 
nature leads us to the conclusion that 
a sufficient number of Liberals 
would be ready to sacrifice them
selves on the altar of their country, 
and so assent to the prefix of Lord. 
The Reform Act of 1831 was carried 
by the threat of a large creation, and 
if the threat had not proved success
ful, the creation would have fol
lowed.’’

The Sentinel, commenting on the 
above, says there is something sug
gestive in it for the Hon. Attorney 
General, as, hitherto, our Legislative 
Council occupied somewhat the 
same relative position to the people 
that the House of Lords does. The 
Sentinel may see in Truth's sugges
tion a way out of the difficulty ex
perienced by Mr. Blair in dealing 
with ouv.Upper House, but thut can 
only be because it does not under
stand the constitution of our local 
legislature under the British North 
America Act. If Mr. Blair desired 
to increase the membership of the 
Upper House beyond eighteen, as it 
is now, he could, no doubt, have v 
bill to that effect passed in the popu
lar branch of the Legislature, but its 
fate “up stairs ’ would, without 
doubt, be the same as that of the one 
sent up a few sessions ago to abolish 
the Copncil. It would be defeated, 
When a sufficient пцщЬег of new 
members, pledged to support aboli, 
tion, are added, by appointment, to 
those of the same mind now in the 
Legislative Council, an act will, no 
doubt, be passed terminating that 
body’s existence. Until opportunity 
to make such sufficient appointments 
is presented, there seems to be no 
way under the constitution to effect 
the much-desired end. The Sentinel's 
suggestion is, therefore, an impracti
cable one.

It is quite interesting to read the 
criticisms of the opposition papers 
upon Mr. Blair’s course in doing, 
am) also leaving undone, things 
necessary |to end tbe Council’s cxis, 
tence, to which be is squarely 
pledged. It has not been claimed by 
the fault-finders that any opportunity 
had presented itself to secure aboli
tion until within the leaf few tqonths. 
The public are told that, within that 
period, Hon. Robert Young, who is 
recognised as the leading tactician of 
the Upper House, has proposed to

F J-AI IH1 N

Medical Hall,
CHATHAM.

вягтхвт.and the ueuil wnortment of Glass and Earthen
ware, all of which I williell low for cash.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, WATER ST. CHATHAM. Teeth extracted without pain by the 
Nitrou* Oxi’lo Gas or other Amesthetiee, 

Artificial Teeth set on Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 
«аг Crown end Bridge woik а крееівІЦг. 
Office» in Benron Block, Chatham. N. В

of
Nov. 26,1889,

ALEX. MCKINNON.Notice of Sale. Government Meeting : — It is 
understood that there is to be a 
meeting of the Government .it Fred" 
ericton to-morrow and that the ses. 
sion will last two days, at least.

MOLASSES
To John Nowlon, formerly of Eecnmlnoc, 

parish of Hardwicke, in the County of Northum
berland. in the Province of New Brunswick, 

whom It doth, shall or

In the

HERfflNCS. NEW і NOBBY! NICE!fkrmer, and all other» 
may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 

power of sale contained in a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the tweoty-eeventh 
day of September, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty 
made between the eaid John Nowlon of 
part and John Brown, of Chatham, in the County 
aforesaid, merchant, of tbe other part, recorded 
the fourteenth day of March, A- D., 18S7, in 
volume 65 of the Record» of the eaid County, 
pages 107, 108 and 109 and numbered 92 in eaid 
volume, there will for the purpose of satisfying 
money» due on and secured by eaid Mortgage, 
default having been made in payment thereof, 
be sold at Public Auction in front of the Poet 
Office, in the mid town of Chatham, on Satur
day, the fourth day of January next, at eleven 
o'clock In tbe forenoon: All that piece or parcel 
of land sitnate lying and being at Encuminso, in 
the sold pariah of Hardwicke and described in the 
•aid Indenture of Mortgage аж “being part u Lot 
letter F. granted to Ralph Caeey begining at the 
•ea-ahore on the line between Lot letter O and Lot 
letter F. running south five degrees West until 
ltetrikee the roar of eaid lot», thence westerly 
along the eaid rear line fifteen rode, thence noith 
five degrees east until it strikes the «bore, thence 
easterly fifteen rode to the place of begining 
which eaid piece of land wo» sold and conveyed 
to the said John Nowlon by hie fathrr Jam 
Nowlon by deed bearing date the fifteenth day 
June, A. b., 1880, же by reference thereto will 
pear." being the eome lands sod premises 
occupied by the said Job в hewiou and on which 

1 he reaided Together with all and singular the 
buildings and improvement» thereon and the 
righto, members, privileges, hereditaments and 
appurtenances to the same belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A, D., 18*9.
JOHN BROWN,

Mortgagee.

OATS & COAL. Hul on the Flsbarmm. T is?
The ew Etcck of Silverware Just орзпеі at Albert 

- Patterson’s,

of ж

The Subscriber* hove just received and offer for 
at the Lowest Market Rates- “An order in council has been passed 

amending the general regulations for 
gugernment of porta in the Dominionr 
to which the apt respecting hirbor mas
ters applies, go 
mentioned in regulations shall here
after apply to anv ship or vessel engag
ed in trading between ports and places 
in Canada or in the fishing trade within 
the porta of Chatham, Newcastle^, the 
ledge of St. Stephen, Richibooto or 
Little Glace bay, aa there does not ap
pear to be any sufficient reason why 
coasting and fishing vessels should be 
exempted from payment of dues under 
the Harbor Masters’ act at ports men
tioned.”

the one
sale

1 Car Molaeeee in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Мезе Pork.
1 Car Plate Beet 
1 Oar Extra Plate Beef.
200 bbls No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bnshele Oats,

They also have on hand

FLOUR, MEAL. PARAFINE 
OIL. LIME. ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.

that the scale of fees
The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
Watchelll/Olocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 

ware of all kinds.
Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TOBACCO

NISTS GOODS at pnoee that defy competition.
— And s general stock of--------

ALBERT PATTERSON,The order referred to may not be 
very objectionable as far ss it relttes to 
coasting vessels, but it ought not to 
apply to fishing vessels. The fees of 
harbor masters are, no doubt, inade
quate and their remuneration should 
be greater than it is, but, it seems an 
absurdity of administration to recognise, 
on the one hand, il^at the ownera of 
fishing vessels are in need of Govern, 
ment aid, Æfflch ijHÉtfdSf to tliem in 

the form

GROCERIESof «

STONE BUILDING.lately FALLEN’S CORNER!of the best description and quality, at the lowest 
prices for CASH.

GILLESPIE & SADLER.
Chatham, Nov. 20th, 1889. Chatham Carriage and Sleigh Works and

Agricultural Imple
ment Depot.

I. c BREAD-MAKER’S
ST 55Never fall» f

SHERIFFS SALE! unties and, thee, t^urn 
about and cTîSpel them to return the 
gratuity in the shape of harbor .roasters’ 
fees, which the Go /eminent, itself, 
ought to pay. We hope the Govern 
ment will reognise the inconsistency of 
this order in council, so far as it relates 
to fishing vessels, and devise a leas 
mean scheme for doing justice to the 
harbor-master*.

УГл-
LJS- -* JBARGAINS! A large assortment of

ЯTo be sold at Public Audit n, on Thursday, the 
47th day of February, next, in front of the Poet 
Office, in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o’clock p. m

All the right, title, and interest of Jacob Price. 
In «id to all that piece, parcel or let of land and 
premises situate, lying and being on 
aède of the Tabaaintac River, in the 
Alnwick and County of Nerthomberland, abutted 
and bounded as follows, vis. : - Sutherly by lands 

pied by Richard Price, Westerly by lands 
occupied by Goidon Strsng, Easterly by lands 
occupied by Mrs. John McKenzie, and Northerly 
by Indian Reserve lands, containing 100 scree, 
more or lees, and being the lands and premises on 
which the eaid Jacob Price at present resides.

The Some having been adzed by me, under and 
by virtue of im Execution issued ot tbe bnpreme 
Court at the soit of Alexander Logrie and James 
Andaraon against the said Jacob Price and Henry 
Price.

/Sheriff’s Office, Newcsxtie, N. B., )
12tb November. A. D., 1889. f

і
Slagle ml Two-Seated

ihatham

Puncs and Sleighs;the south 
Parish of 4

We are offering special prices in 
1 all lines Prices, Resonable,

Terms Satisfactory,. 
Inspection Invited.

Speaking’ with qome knowledge of 
the charge^ in question, and of the 
persona wfio are really oompromieed by 
them, I assoit that there ia not and 
never was the slightest excuse for

A Surprise:

DURING THE HOLIDAYS. A few months since a man named

ALEXANDER ROBIXSOX, -Carleton, who profesaqi to be a doctor 
of mediciup, was prosecuted before the Wsentiuning the паще of Prince Albert

in association with them. A feeling of 
delicacy can alone have prevented thie 
•tatement appearing in i form to com
mand universal credence, but now that 
there are libeller» who do not heaitate

Proprietor.JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
Sheriff. Call and see our prices on police magistrate of Moncton and lined 

for practically imposing upon people, 
by professing to be what he *as not. 
Tbe case was appealed by Carleton 
and Judge Palmer delivered judgement 
in it last Friday at St. John. The 
following is the judgement:—

euepioion that they were dabbling in 
loathsome slander for the purpoae of 
bringing discredit upon the Ministry. 
There would be a tremendous reaction 
of feeling againet poliucjana whu were 
caught iq an, eu*H manutuvre. It be
hooves the aaiailanti, therefore, to be 
very oiroumepeot and to take care this 
the engineer ie not hoist with hia own 
petard.

DINNER AND
NOT ONLY THE GIRLS AND BOYS,PUBLIC NOTICE. TEA SETS- 

FAKCY HOODS.
HANGING LAMPS &C

to в stall the young Prince at a safe 
distance it i« a mistake for the English 

This ia a review of a conviction under preel to maintain an absolute ailepce 
the New B.utuwick Medical Act 0П8КІ ci| the tobject,
T Se*1 eec ti on * ^enacts’ ‘ a* ^follows, '”f*aay It « ml“>h t3 be wlellud thlt the 

“person not legietered or lioeneed under editor or proprietor of the New York
“ia''a C physician^ t0 :hi°h * Tf
“Majesty’, naval or military services, by the law which he ha* violated, 
“practice» physic, surgery er midwifery Meanwhile, whSleYef Vi action ig

to* L°iithofi;. ynas jfBQwn i$ ч's*™ °f "ith
“dollars for each day opoh which he detestation. Whatever may he th» 
“ehall 10 practice." motive which inspires euch attacks ss

•ьРїВДГВДЧЯ ttTift? theae they can only have the effect of 
fendant’» office and pretended to want injuring the reputation of the preee and 
medical assistance, for the purpoee of an- Qf strengthening the attachment yhich

the English people are prend of enter- 
ing him ss a physician, the object being | taining for their sovereign end her 
to convict him of the offenee, end thus , famflv. 
prevent the defendant, whom he con
sidered a quack, from practising. No 
denial was made to the statement that ! the joatiee ol the considerations which

9----- BUT THE------Notice is hereby given that an application will 
be mode to the Porlwoant of Canada at the next 
Session thereof by tbe Northern and Western 
Railway Company of New Brunswick, for an act 
*0 enaule tbe eaid Company to amalgamate or 
otherwise acquire tbe railway known aa the 
Chatham Branch Railway and change the corpor
ate name to the Canada Eastern Rai way Com- 
pony, with power to Lease their said railway or to 
■rake arrangements for the Joint operation of the 
•ame with any other company, and to authorise 
the sold Railway Çompenv, alter such amalgama
tion nr acquisition to issue bonds or debentuies.

Dated the 26tb day of November, A. U.. 1889. 
WELDON A McLEAN,

OLD GENTS AND LADIES
---- MAKE A grand RUSH FOR___

а MiKw qb paku*>»»st. NOONAN'S CHEAP CASH STORE
SbaK.V Tax on Water. ____ —то purchase— '

«.maîSiî ».*«.► OHBI3TMAS GOODS.
rived at the conoluaion that it U neoea- Our store is packed with all sorts of Dry Goods and Ptoi,' 
eary to abandon the town pump system our Prices are away down in order to ensure the lariat ..l Uothm8 r 
aqd aqoure an aiqpte euppl, of pure Fine Overcoats, Nobby Reefers,Stylish Suito^ Hitb qou u j 
^atqr tor domestic purposes. They kerchiefs. " ^ ’ “lch bilk Hand--
have had engineer, aurveying, making All the latest styles in Caps, Gloves IWk™.., ліг „ 
investigations, plana and estimates, Dress Goods. ’ derweai, Woollen and
with the result that the beet and moat Useful Christmas Presffhtu яго . ,,
feasible plan will coat in the neighbor- gentlemen—such as Fur Boas Muffs ciillat^VV^Î’ ek*0 ,ladiea and

hood of »88,U00. Of this aum five j Suspenders, Neckties, Handkercliiefs and Hwda°° Shaw s’ Mufflerar

——IN

SILVERWAREj. a 8NOWBAV., 
SoL tor Applicant. Praa.fl. *IV. B- «LCo

our Cruet Stands at $3.00, Pickle 
Stands at $1.40, Cake Baskets at 
$3.50 are great bargains. Other 
lines in proportion.

FreeTreatmeni FOR 1 
YEAR,

tockKted, will be Coasted by Dr. Sweet tbe
________d netarel born setter end phy.lcl.n, to see
wertSw junrw I» «eh town Without Кхгежеж ex- 
■atfiJS aw drawing examination paper,. Send 

І іеааиг в-til return of pe.ere. Application mntt 
be endorted by Mhilater or Poetmâltâr. Send aum»
Str Паж Examieatiow Bunt eel partgalen» •
Dr. Rwaet'a Sanitarium tor & Law II DH
Fart Strew, Beaton, Man a.

/" M
/

Does not all thia, however, point toG. ST0THART.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 1, 1890.
-

Л»" x-I

week. At the time of hie death he woe I tione on which many of the beet men of with the North during the war. He lamp—on Christmas Eve, for which the 
visiting California for the benefit ot hie the country are divided, or ita mode of worked with many people about the Reverend gentleman return»d hie thank», 
health. When confederation was effec- expressing them! We hope to see the city, all of whom give him an excellent 
ted he wae made eecond English Clerk of 
the Senate and in due course became 
first Clerk, which position he held at the 
time of hie death.

The Edmünston—Moncton Line:—
The Grand Trunk Railway engineers have 
succeeded in finding a passage through the 
mountains between Miramichi and the 
Tobique rivers by way of the Wapske- 
hagen stream. This was thought to be 
one of the most difficult places for secur
ing a good route that there was along the 
whole line. The hills between the east
ern branches of the Tobique and Mira
michi rise to a great height and they are 
very rugged. About the time of the 
agitation for a great central route, Mr.
Buck secured a good line across this 
country by way of Lindsay Brook and the 
north branch of the Miramichi, but this 
was too far west for the Grand Trunk 
Company. Mr. Force’s party are now 
engaged making some changes in the line 
between the Grand Falls and the Tobique. 
which, it is thought, will shorten the 
distance and make a better road. The 
line they are now surveying will cross the 
Tobique River at Plaster Rock, two miles 
above the original survey, 
heavy bridges will have to be built if this 
short line is constructed. Among them 
will be the bridge across Little River at 
Grand Falls. This bridge, if built, will 
be very high and tong and the most ex
pensive piece of work between Grand 
Falls and Moncton.—Gleaner.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.1 Sttiramithi and the fjtorth 
£hete. etc,

itlem,

йопж Ml In Jill. GRAND CLEARANCE SALEIday on the Miramichi when public senti- j character. He was for many years a re
nient, which we know is strong on this sident of Halifax, to which city he went 
subject of our billingsgate press, will ( about twenty-five years ago from the 
make itself so manifest as to teach the ! States. He worked with Messrs. Conlon

AWAIT! KOriNAL ACTION BT THE LIEU
TENANT GOVERNOR.

The Sk John circuit court met on 
Tuesday of last Week pursuant to adjourn
ment, and Judge King, as soon as he had

Music:—See Mr. Moreland’s card. .

Personal:—We are glad to learn that 
Alex. Morrison, Esq., is recovering from 
his illness. ^

Mrs. Sinclair, was the recipient of 
some much valued Christmas presents 
from her boarders.

Shoes the Otello, the best ten cent 
cigar in the market. For isle wholesale 
and retail at Z. Tingley’s, Chatham.

Christian Liberality was manifested 
at Sk Michael’s pro-Catbedral Chatham, 
on Christmy dor, when the cash offer
ing» amounted to $412.

Mbs Morrison’s Classes will not meet 
before Friday, 14th insk, as it is not 
probable that she will be sufficiently 
convalescent to give attention to her pupils 
before that time.

3DTTKIJSTGin their livery stable and waa considered 
a very handy man. He was an ex 
painter and always had the carriages ÔF, taken his seat ou the bench, ordered 
the firm in excellent order. He married a William J. McDonald to be brought into

court. The prisoner having been placed 
in the dock, Judge King said:

In the case of the Queen v. William 
J. McDonald I make the following order, 
(the prisoner having been acquitted 
the ground of insanity) namely, that be ba ! 
kept in strict custody in the common 
jail in the city and county of Sk John 
until the pleasure of the lieutenant 
governor bo known, and in the mean
time (and subject to the rules of the jail 
and to such restrictions as the high 
sheriff |may impose) access may be

offenders against the better tastes of our 
people, that they must cease to make 
their papers vehicles of vulgarity or low 
their suppork

і
t

Month of JanuaryMiss Conlon, niece of his employer», and 
lived happily for some years and became 
the father of a couple of children. After 
a time he took to drinking and soon be
came a slave to ik His wife and children 
died and then he drifted about for a time 
and went to St. John qjxmt the time of 
the fire.

Ths Oil Fields of tforth Amerlo*. ?
Mr. Editor :—In this, my Mast letter 

of the eerie* on the oil-fields of this con
tinent, I will treat of what is commonly 
called “the pipe line system”—a veritable 
net-work of cast-iron tubes running all . 
over the country in different directions J 
wherever oil is found. These pipes are 
for the purpose of conveying the oil from 
the wells to the local or distant shipping 
points, as occasion requires. There are 
stations situated aU along the railway 
lines, where immense tanks sre erected to 
■tore up the oil. From these tanks, the 
oil is pumped into large tubular receivers 
running the whole length of the car and 
when filled constitute its full load. 
These oil-oars are conveyed to the refiner
ies, where they are emptied of their 
tent» an I the oil,after being refine, is then 
■hipped in barrels all over the world. 
When the supply of the crude material 
is greater than the local demand at the 
shipping stations, it is forced by very 
powerful pumping engines, through larger 
pipe-lines into im 
built especially for the purpose, to be 
again forced in the same way into larger 
■till tanks or reservoirs situated st dis
tants points in different* sections of the 
country. By a perfect system of gauging 
the contents of those tanks or reservoir*, 
the oomptnies can tell to a nieoly the 
aggregate quantity of oil on hand every 
month, in the whole country. The total 
quantity on hand at the present time is 
estimated st nearly 50 millions of barrels 
of 40 gallons each. And, yet, this supply 
is being diminished by some eight to ten 
millions barrels per year. Oil, in conse
quence of this, is gradually going up in 
price, and unless new and productix’e 
fields are opened up, sufficient to keep 
pace with the consumption, the article 
will, in the course of ten years, be doubl
ed in price. It behooves the people of 
New Brunswick, my native land, to took 
well to their interests and encourage the 
development of any and all such lucrative 

as are almost certain of being

і AT

*akiNg
POWDER

Manchester House,
COMMENCING ONIWeek of Prayer i860. THURSDAY, 2nd INSTANT,Monday, Jan 6th.—In Ref. Episcopal 

Church, address by Rev. N. McKay. 
Confession of sin and failure in the past 
and prayer for Consecration to a holier 
life. Prayer for the church universal; — 
that there may be more of love and co
operation among Christians of every name; 
for the gift of the Holy Spirit : for great
er faithfulness to Gospel truth : for large 
accessions of consecrated young men to 
the ministry ; for pastors and other labor
ers in Christ’s vineyard. Peal. 32. 
Nehim $. Eph, 4,

Tuesday, van. 6,—In St. John Church, 
address ,by Rev. T. Cuthbert. Prayer 
for all in authority for the enactment of 
wise laws and their faithful administra
tion ; for the abolition of the traffic in in
toxicating drinks ; for the repeal of all 
laws that prefect vice ; for the sanctifica
tion of the Lori’s day ; for social purity 
and all other needful reforms and for the 
recognition by all men that righteousness 
exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to 
any people. I Pek II, 13 25. I Tim. 
П 1-4. *

Wednesday, Jan. 8.—In each church 
apark Prayer for epecial grace and wis
dom for the young and for those who are 
charged with their training. For gteafc 
increase in the number of earnest teachers 
in schools, colleges and universities, tor an 
abundant spiritual fruit from Sunday 
Schools and from organizations of young 
men and women. Eph. 6, I S. Psal. 119, 
16. Joel 2, 28, 29.

Thursday, Jan. 9.—In St. Luke’s 
Church, address by Rev. J. McCoy. 
That the church may be awakened to an 
appreciation of her increased opportunities 
and responsibilities for bringing the Gos
pel to every home in cities, rural districts 
and new settlements and to our immi
grant population. Is. 62, 1-4. John I, 
35-46.

Friday July 10. In Sk Andrew’s 
church, address by R. S. Crisp, Prayer 
for Missionaries; for those who are pre
paring to enter the foreign work, and that 
their number may be greatly incre|sed; 
for native pastors and helpers; for 
Missionary Schools and colleges; for 
native churches and converts, especially 
■nch as endure persecution for Christ’s 
sake, for the suppression of the opium 
traffic, the rum traffij and the slave 
trade; for the manifestation of Christ as 
the promised Messiah to God’s ancient 
people, Israel; for the quickening of 
nominal Christians; for conversion of 
Mohammedans and heathens. Rom. XI. 
2 Cor. Ill, 2 Cor. V. 8-21.

Saturday, Thanksgiving for manfold 
blessings, spiritual and temporal, for 
peace: for answers to prayers Ac.

Meetings open at 8 p. m.
Collections in each church to be at the 

disposal of that church.
By order of Committee,

N. McKay. Sec.

V----- AND CONTINUING DURING----- tpermitted to the prisoner’s immediate 
relatives and to his counsel by written

m. Absolutely Pure. The balance of the Month.■ order of the high sheriff from time to 
time.

The prisoner was then remanded. He 
wss somewhat nervous and ill at ease, 
bnt as he walked out of court under the 
escort of the officers, his step was elastic 
and hie bearing as erect as at any time 
during his trial.

Judge King said he wished to correct 
an impression that might have been 
taken fre^t 2SK-- the sentences of his 
charge,».1чЯ ^ Ned a reflection
on Messrs. srks when he
referred to their reserve. The idea he 
wished to convey was that they had 
acted throughout with the greatest fair
ness both to tbs crow n and the prisoner.

Solicitor Geieral Pngsley stated he 
was very glad his honor had made this 
atatemenk Messrs. Barker and their 
clerks, he said, had assisted him in every 
way possible and they had shown a desire 
to put forward everything that seemed to 
throw light on the case, but had been 
very careful where there would be any 
doubt. \

Messrs. McLeod and Stockton then 
bore testimony to the assistance they had 
received from the clerks in getting up 
facte for the defence.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and Wholesomcncss. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competiton with the multitude of 1 
waight alum or phosphate powders. 
canar Royal Bakino Powder Co.,
N. V. Sold by

I will give my numerous customers and the public, whom I invite 
to call and benefit by it, a

The Farmers:— The Provincial Far
mer.’ Association will hold its Annuel 
Session in Fredericton, on Tuesday, the 
14th de, of January inat., biginning at 2 
o’clock.

Bio Catch:— Romain Herbert of 
Kooehtboegneo, caught nearly three ton. 
el .melt, in one day jnat before Christ-

low test, short 
Sold only in 

10C Wall St., SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTcon- GILLESPIE & SADLER,
1 of 10 % on all purchases they may make in myChatham, N ВSome vary

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,the situation to-day Mr. Grace said: 
“1 am not an alarmist, but that cable 
ia a aure indication that there jk grevi
ons trouble brewing in that country. I 
should not be surprised to heV 
aoon about a roiv there. It thhre ia 
not grave trouble there already, 
can look for it at any moment. I 
believe Brazil contains more corrupt 
officials than any other country on the 
face of the globe. If the press had. 
the same license there that it haa here 
you would soon see rascality exposed in 
a way that would be surprising. I’m 
always on my guard when dealing with 
any of the officer» in power there.”

'■

in order to reduce stock before stock-taking. 
REMNANTS OF CARPETS, will be offered at 

make room for NEW SPRING CARPETS.
Awdies’ lined KID GLOVES and MITTS in large variety.

4 special prices, to 
Gentlemen’s andtanka or marrehnMill Moved:—Mr. J. D Sow.rhy haa 

moved his portable mill from Eel River to 
Ranumioee, P. Q., where he intends sav
ing this winter.

Poo’s cure for Consomption and Pieo’e 
remedy for Catarrh are sold by J. D B. 
F. MacKeniie, Druggist, Chatham.

Sad:—Dr. Olloqni, who examined the 
eyre of Mr. Gordon Livingstone's young 
boo, down with scarlet fever, says that 
ha will be permanently blind.—Richibucto 
Review.

. Оквшатюю: —At the recent oidina- 
tiens at the Grand Seminary, Montreal, 
W. E. Sonnory, of Chatham diocese, re- 
oeired Minor Orders, and M, F. Foley, 

of. Chatham, received the Tonsure-— 
GW*.

r very

Ladies’ Wool Knitted Goods.
In these I have the newest and most fashionable 1 s, and will make 
special prices on some lines in addition to the 1 ish discount.

you

Amongst the Masonic instalments on 
Friday last were the following

MIRAMICHI LODGE, NO. 18, CHATHAM.
A. J. Loggia, W. M. ;
F. E. Danville, I. P. M.;
Robt. Murray, 8. W.
D. W. Wanl, J. W.
John Fotheringham, T.;
T. F Gillespie, S;
John Sinclair, S. IX;
Chas. Gunn, J. D.;
Robt. Loggie, S. 8.;
Arch. Cameron, -I. 8.;
F. E. Danville, D. of C.;
B. F. Bouthillier, L G.;
Jas. Anderson, tyler.
F. Б. Danville installed the W. M.,

and the W. M., assisted by Mr. Danville, 
installed the other officers.

-

36 INCri\GREY COT 1.
known in the trade as уай wide, at 6c. a yard, 
cent off reduces price to 5 4-10c. per yard, which . 
wholesale price.

; with 10 per 
>ut Monti eal- V-

t
Customers who have in view purchasing

POLITICS IN INDIA.
Bombay, Dec. 27.—The native con

gress has agreed upon a plan ot politi
cal organization for India, to be pre- 
•ented to parliament. The essential 
feature are that there shall be a popular 
election or representative body formed 
upon the basis of 12 members for 
every million of population, this body 
to be controlled by an inner one formed 
of «elected persona from ita own number 
end an imperial council, constituted i, PARKS’ RENOWNED COTTON OHEOK 
upon the basis of one member for 
every five million of population. Pro- 
vincial councils have been proposed.
Brad laugh will frame the bill and in
troduce it into parliament.

COTTONS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER GARMENTS,1m will consult their own interests by calling and examining my stock 
of Cottons, among which I have a 40-inch Grey Cotton of good 

і quality, regular price of which is 10c. a yard, and with special 10 
per cent, on reduces trice to 9c. a yard, which is really wonderful 
value, and very suitable as a pillow cotton.

GENTLEMEN’8 UNLAUNDRIED WHITE SHIRTS,

]Moncton Transcript]
Provincial Polities.

NOTES FROM WESTMORLAND, ALBERT AND 
THK N02TH SHORE COUNTIES.

The Emmereon-Osman ticket in 
Albert is universally regarded as the 
winning card, its announcement seems 
to have struck our contemporary dumb.

In Westmorland county there is a 
manifest popular disposition to have a 
straight ministerial ticket, and if the 
opposition chooses to allow it to be elect
ed by acclamation, as indications *at 
present point, then so much the better.

In Kent, Messrs, LeBlanc snd Me- 
Inerney are un iversally regarded as an 
invincible tie' ek Mr. Phinney is now 
In the field as an oppositionist; but is 
waiting for an Acadian colleague. So far 
Mr. L%ndry hai failed to secure him one.

In Northumberland, Mr. Tweedie is 
■till looking for three colleagues on an 
opposition ticket; but the ministerial 
strength haa perceptibly gained there. 
Mr. D. G. Smith with other ministerial 
supporters will probably head the polls.

In Gloucester, Hon. Mr. Ryan and 
Conn. Melaniou will bo the government 
candidates and Mr. Sivewright and Mr. 
Blanchard will run in opposition to the 
gbrertonfenk The latter ticket, it is 
•aid, will be supported by the Young in
fini nee in the lower end of Gloucester, 
whilst Mr. Burns M. P. will throw his 
Influence in favor of the government 
oandi latee. Local p ditict in this county 
do not run in a line with Dominion 
politics. Telegraph,

In Roetigouohe Messrs. LeBillois and 
Murray will be returned as the govern
ment candidates. Mr. Albert Mott, of 
Campbellton, haa announced his candida
ture, but he will be left behind consider 
ably if he decides to run.—Telegraph,

NORTHUMBERLAND LODGE, NO. 17, NEW- 
. CASTLE. Гiting of the 

Liberal Conservative list of Chatham, 
Hardwick and Ulenelg will be held on 
Taeeday evening Jan. 7th, at 8 o'clock 
p. m. at their rooms, Goggio’e boilding. 
A fell attendance ia requested.

A. K. Pattxrson, Secy.

a Club Meeting:—A

John P. BorchiH, W. M.; 
Richard L. Maltby, L P. M.; 
John!Beattie, S. W.;
James Falconer, J. W.;
Rev. T, G. Johnstone, (X ;
D. McUroer, (P. M. ) T.; 
Benj. Fairey, S. ;

Funeral ovTHKlatkT. H. McMillan: сЬ«ьГвеМ, J.’d.
—The funeral of the late T. H. McMillan 
which took place at Sk John on Friday
__ attended by the Barristers’ Society
abd the St. Andrew. Society walking be
fore the hear*.

Insured at Qkci:—Mr. Warren C,
Winslow haa been authorised by the Brit
ish America Also ran ce Company to accept 
ell classes of Hie riske, leans policies and 
make endorsements, without delay or re
ference to the head office.

raeoercee
found beneath their soil. Aod God grant 
that anch may yet prove to be the case, ia 
the prayer of one of her devoted sons.

William Noble.

past regular price 60c. with 10 percent off is 64c., and A 1 value.

SHIRTINGS, COTTON AND CARPET WARPS.
Lansdowne Tweeds give consumer best of satisfaction i£ffd always 
please. Prices are low.

MONCTON YARNS AND HOME SPIN. Ц

Gentlemen’s Reefers алеї Overcoats

■ ▲ DelUfcted Bxounion Party-
An excursion party arrived here yester

day from Beaton aod Montreal, in the 
first of the new, elegantly fitted up 
colonist Pullman elaepere to cron the 
continent, and enjoyed their trip across eo 
well that, with the exception of ona fair 
personage, sorrow waa felt by all when 
the terminus waa reached. The excep
tion, however, waa a young lady who waa 
mat hare by her heart’s choice, and 
united to him iu marriage a few hours 
after. She had1 thought her fellow- 
pa—engera would not detect her secret; 
hat “murder will out,’’ and aha was 
followed by severe! of them, who erentu - 
ally had the pleasure of witnessing the 
eeremoey aod of extending congratu
lations. The whole psrty express them- 
«aires aa greatly pleased with the kind 
treatment received at the hande of the 
C. P. R. officials, but mote especially at 
there of Mr, T. Holmes, the porter, who 
accompanied them the entire trip. The 
oar waa eloeed to all hot the party aod 
the porter waa in charge all the way from 
Montreal
mooh appreciated. The following ia a 
list of the membera of the party: Mrs. 
Johnstone end three daughters, ot Chat
ham N. B, Mrs. Bennett and two child
ren, Mimes McLeen, Harper, Clara 
Zieok, Washburn (now Mre. Crawford,) 
Weed aod brothers. Maadamw Corbett, 
Bacon, aod Hardy, and Mrears. A. A. 
Sutherland, F. W. Sutherland, A. 
Morrison, A. McD.de, John Harper, W. 
Ритого, Chea, Hall, A. Heony, J. N. 
Harper, and John Bennett. Vancouver 
Doily World.

Henry McLean, S. S.;
" W. J. Miller, J. S.;

R. L. Maltby, (P. M.) D. of C.-,
D. Baldwin, L €k{ .
Charles Maltby, tyler.
The officers were installed by E. Lee 

Street. P. D. G. M.

WIPED.
While preparations were making for 

their Christmas dinner at Kingston 
penitentiary four convicts made good 
their escape. It waa thought they 
were drowned in the lake but they 
weren't.

f AT SPECIAL PRICES TO CLEAR.
LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTHS, Stock is too large, and special 

prices on some lines to clear.
My stock of DRY GOODS in general is well assorted with newest 

and most fashionable goods, and will be found complete in all de
partments.

While thanking my friends and the public for past liberal pat 
age, I solicit their taking advantage of the Special Cash Discount 
Sale at lower prices than ever before offered by me.

st. John’s lodoe, mo. 27, Bathurst. 
Lewie C jrbett, W. M. ;
W. J. O’Brien, I. P. M.;
Percy Wilbur, 8. W.;
R. R, Hickson, J, W.;
Robert Millar, C.
Edward Hiokaoo, T.;
Jamea McIntosh, 8.;
W. F Pe 
Henry Bii

ГОП-▲ Waadetlue Arab and a Spanish 
Trackman Win $80,000.

The tickets sold in this city for the 
Oetober drawing of the Louisiana State 
Lottery drew big prisée. The lucky tioket 
holder, were Hansa Mohammed, one of 
the Arabian jugglers and Anthony Semer- 
ive who doe. the trnoking of Hawley * 
Hoops, confectioners, 271 Mulberry at., 
Mohammed held one-twentieth of tioket 
74823 drawing second capital prize of 
1100,000. The ticket held by Someriva 
was number 63,856 and drew one-twen
tieth of the firat capital prize of <300,000, 
The money came through Well», Fargo A 
Co’s Express.—Veto Voi t Daily We*w, 
Nov, 0,

A Geest Chance for bargains ia offered 
in all kinds' of Dry Goode, for the whole 
of the present mouth, at Mr. W, 8. Log
gia's well-known establishment in Chat
ham. H* intends to make a genuine sale 
of bargains, preparatory to stock-taking, 
end purchaser, may rely on the ptioee he 
advertiser.

, 8. D;
, J. D і 

B. J. Stewart, S. 8 ;
W. 8. Bateman, J. 8.;
Reginald Bow, organist;
A, J. H. Stewart, D. of 
Kail D. Chare, I. G ;
Thomas W. .Payne, tyler.

LODOE ST. ANDREW, NO. 16, RICHIBUCTO. 
John Stevenson, W. M.;
J. M. Upham Blias, I. P. M.;
W. A. D. Steven, 8. W. ;
Wm. H. McLeod, J. W.;
Jamea D. Phianey, (P. M.) T.:
William S. Smith, (P. M.) 8.;
Charte» J. Sayre, 8. D.;
George W. Robertson, J. D.;
Robert Phinney. 8. 8. ;
Andrew Gleooroes, J. 8.;
Hugh M. Ferguson, (P. M.) D. of C.; 
Stephen Cameron, L G,
Allan Haina, tyler.
The Telegraph had a very foil and 

accurate report of the instalments 
throughout the Proviooe, on Saturday

W. S LOQQIE.
N. B.—10 pet cent cash discount will be deducted for all sales 

made in my.Dry Goods Department during January.
"W. S. bOGGIE.X

Northumberland Agricultural 8o- 
ostt:—-The adjourned annual meeting of 
Northumberland Agriootoral Society 
will he held ot the Canada Houre, 
Chatham, on Saturday next, 4th January 
inat. at 10 o’clock a. m.

і

Chatham, Dee. 30th, 1SS9. SMALL BASS ARE SCARCE.
SMELTS ARE PLENTIFUL

Lower Neweaitli School.XT departure which ia
w

new
В Staplxdon, Preat Tueaday, the 17th alt., was selected by 

Mire Nellie E. Grippe, teacher of the 
retool of Diatriet No. 1, Lower Newcastle 
aa examination day, and quite a number 
of viaitera ware prevent, including the 
Trustee., Mossto. James Gordon, John Q, 
Brown aod David Johnstone. The walla 
of the echool room were very neatly 
decorated with evergreens and mottoaa, 
appropriate to the мааов, displaying 
excellent taste on the part of teacher and 
pupil». The «aimioetion opened with a 
welcome aoug by the pepila, after which 
they ware examined in the different 
branche» of itody, the following recita
tion» and aooge being interepeired be
tween :—

The New Year, a recitation by all.
Song of Degrees, Edith Clark and 

Thornaa Juhnatone.
My Cousin, Mary Grant 
A Problem, David Johnstone,
Kata)’a Christmas, Ethel Claik.
Travel» of a School Girl, Amy Clark, 
The Little Brown Houre, Leonard Hay, 
Jimmy’e Little Goat Matthew Barry. 
The Chicken», George Greet 
А Кім through the Telephone, Annie 

Clark.
Little Gymnaata—All.
Treat in God aud do the Right—All. 
Songs, School haa Begun, Where there’» 

a will there’, a Way, Coma shoulder your 
Rifles.

At the olow of the exeroirea. Means. 
Jamea Qorden and David Johoatoue each 
expressed their approval iu a fitting little 
ipwob, io which they spoke of the evident 
progreea of the eoholars, while onder the 
charge of Mire Cripp., and thrir regret at 
loeing her, it being neceaaary to olow the 
school in consequence of needed repaire.

D. O. Smith, Secy.
DeIth ov Mr. Fallon:—The many 

friend» of Mr. Patrick Falloo, ot opper 
Chatham, will regret to brer of hia death 
which took piece quite suddenly at hia 
home on Monday night. Mr. Falloo waa 
woe of the old revidente of the pariah,who 

deservedly respected by all who

MABBIED. .vl
At St, Paul’s Episcopal Church, San Francisco, 

on the 18th inst.. by the Rev. iW. S. Nealee, 
John Mitchell, ot Manchester, England, to Mary 
K. eldest daughter of the late Q. A. Blair, Baq., 
of Chatham N. B.

last.
? Km and Notes.For Shame! <* You can’t fish for either

ABOVE MIDpLE ISLAND.
seven mouth*. \

Moncton piper, plrsve copy. But if you cojme to the

AMERICANI 5,10*15 & 25 CENT STORE.

HEBREW BENEVOLENCE.
A number of prominent Hebron e 

organized the Montefiore and Lady 
Judith Hebrew Areooiation in New 
York l*»t week, The object ia to pro
tect J*»a driven from other lends 
through religioua proscription, to aid 
End eduoate Jewish emigrant», to look 
after the sanitary condition of the 
poorer claw of Jewish home», a"nd to 
prevent the formation of Juden-Straa- 
eem, which now exist» in the lower 
warda of the oily. . Julius Hatburgor ia 
president of thejBaociation.

trIacherovs ice.

Greenville, Dec. 26,—Oliver B. 
Mansell a well known lumberman and 
a resident of Greenville had a narrow 
eaoape from drowning last Sunday. 
He was crossing a cove on Moowhead 
lake, from Tomhegtn stream to Baker 
brook, and when acme distance from 
land the ice gave way beneath him. 
He had a goad «tick with a brad in it 
that he took to help himself along on 
the ice and as he went into the lake he 
took that iu hia mouth. Then began a 
desperate struggle for life. The ice 
broke all around him and at one time 
he gave bdpWf
He threw hia hatjyd 
the ioe aa far aa he could, hoping they 
would be found and hie fate would be 
known.
effort broke the ice and awam as tar aa 
he could and with all the strength he 
had threw hiairelf paitly out on strong
er ioe. With the aid of the goad «tick 
which he had kept jn hia mouth all 
the time he succeeded in getting out. 
The cay was .mid and he had not been 
out of the water long before hi* clothes 
were froeen stiff. In that condition he 
walked throe mile i to hi» camp.

DIED-The editor of the Telegraph, Mr. Mo- 
Cready, ia now the object of the Ad
vocate's personal shore. The reason ia 
because the Telegraph reproved the 
Advocate for ita coaree attaers open a 
joumaliat, of whom the former raid ha 
waa io no way inferior to the boat of hie 
tradooare. The Telegraph, io common 
with other influential newspapers, réalisée 
that the dey of billiogageto journaliam 
ia past, and that the prew ought not 
to wtbefore the publie the bed exemple of 
owing intemperate language and employ
ing vulgar epithet», to any nothing of in
dulging in coarse and obviooaly malicious 
■tatmeota concerning mon who* aelf-re- 
epect prevent» them from drecending to 
the level of their trodooon. The position

know him.

Coming to Chatham:—Rev. Thomas 
Marshall, of Portland Methodiat church, 
haa received and accepted e call to St. 
Luhe’e Method iat chon*, Chatham. 
Rev. R. S. Crisp, baa received and ac
cepted a call to Corletoe church. The 
change will take effect after next year’s 
conference.

X’mas at ths -Alms Houas The 
dinner given at the Aims House on Xі 
day was felly enjoysd by the participants. 
It waa a pleasure to the visitor» to wo the 
inmate» enjoy their terkey, goore, aod 
plom pudding, pies, net», rauma, apples, 
etc. Dinner will be served on New Veer’s 
day from 12 o'clock, whan visitera will ha 
cordially received by the keeper.

Рееиятапон:—Rav. F. W. Harriaon, 
pastor of the Methodist cherub, Seckville, 
araa presented by Dr. Burwaoh, on behalf 
•of the congregation, on Monday evening, 
•23rd olt, with e beautiful dog akin root 
end gfovw to match. The raveraned 
gentleman made a feeling reply. Mrs. 
Harriaon was presented with ж tdanty 
dollar gold piece.

Ч-Burled JUlvt-

A sad accident occurred on Tueaday 
evening of loat week, at Mr, S. A. Car
penter’« farm, on the Uanawagoniah road,
Sk John, by which J 

■ wre diggings well for Mr. Carpenter, waa 
beritd alive under ten fret of earth.
Hundreds of persons visited the farm 
ntxt day and viewed the scene of the ac
cident Magee worked with Mr. Car
penter about two yean ago, and then 
urged that ha be given the job of digging 
в well near tha houre, but Mr. Carpenter 
had doubla whether water ooold ha found, 
and eo did not move in the mutter until 
about five week, ago, when Magee again 
pot in an appearseoe and bagged re hard 
for the job that ha waa allowed to com- 
menoe tha work. He kept ateadily at it, 
working from about 8 o’clock in the morn
ing until dark in the afternoon, A man 
named Robinaon assisted him by pulling 
up the bucket» of earth a» fret aa Magee 
filled them and dumping them to one aide- 
Robinson frequently remonstrated with 
Megee about the careless way in which he , _ . ,
wre putting up tbs staging and supports OhrUtmai ln S. ltkry i ЕП4 S FStil 
to Loop the rerth, wbiJ i. very loore and j «WltiltE.
of a gravelly nature, from falling In, but The great Feetival of our Lord’s Nativ- 
the latter paid little or no attention to ity was celebrated by the usual intsmt- 
■uch warnings and usually answered that | ing services in S. Mary’s and 8. Paul's 
he understood the work and that he had churches. The firat service was eveneong 
dug in worse places than that, A couple in 8t Mary’s on Christmas Eve at 8 
of weeks ago a quantity ot the earth fell | o’clock, aud the second waa a midnight 
in, but even that did not make Magee Choral Celebration of the Holy Eucharist 
more careful* On Tuesday afternoon the beginning at 12 o’clock. The solemn aer 
well had reached a depth of about forty vice which waa proceeded by the Procès- 
feet, and the last bucket for the day had sional Hymn, **0 come all ye faithful,” 
been drawn and Mr. Carpenter and Rob- 4to., was followed by the Те Deum. 
ioeon were waiting for Magee to come up There were 20 communicants. The 3rd 
his slender ladder when they heard the service wae a celebration of the Holy 
gravel beginning to run, and they called Eucharist at S. Paul's at 8 o’clock a m , 
to him to hurry up, and receiving no on Christmas Day. There were 21 
answer Robinson ran down the ladder and munieants. The 4th service was at 8. 
found that a quantity of the earth had Mary’s at 11 a. m , and was preceded by 
fallen and buried the unfortunate man to the singing of Christmas Carole by the 
a depth of ten feet. Robinson heard children of the Sunday School. Morning 
Magee call for someone to ’take the earth Prayer wae preceded by the Processional 
off him, and that is the last words he Hymn ‘*0 come all ye faithful” Ac., and 
heard from him, although the rescuing was followed by a celebration of the Holy 
party who worked all Tuesday night fro- Eucharist, with eermop by the Rector, 
queotly heard his groans. At the suggee- There were 20 communicants. The 
tion of Messn. Gilbert Murdoch and A. Anthem was “Sing and rejoice, O Daugh- 
C, Smith, a shaft wae made and sunk into ter of Ziou” Ac., by Barnly. Garrett’s 
the well snd the earth drawn out by Те Deum, and Benediotus, (Gregorian) 
buckets full until about five o’clock Wed- were well iuug, as were sleo the Festival 
need a у mornintr, aud more than half had Hymn* from Hymns A. A M. The 5th
been got out then, when another oave-in service wae at 8, Paul’s at 8 o'clock aud
occurred and ten feet more of earth cov- consisted of evensong with Sermon by the 
ered the man. The rescuing psrty then, Rector. The Feetival Hymns 59, 62 and
having no doubt that Magee waa dead, 60 were heartily sung. і . . ... , ,_. _.____
abandoned their work for the day. Ou S. Mary’s Chapel looked well with its Ш °°‘ vu-
Friday morning a number of men went to usual Christmas decoration», which are , * і 1<L ie *
wo:k to dig for the ramaioa, which had similar to there of forme, yrera. Th, off of 31 pence amea Dom Pedro
not been reiched ftt list a4vicee. congregations were good and the offerings ( WAS Rubber haa gone up

James Magee lived about St. John for> for the sicji |nd needy w**» eniptwbll і •ocorc^nR*Ti and rules at $ mils and 4QQ
number of years and wee regirded ai an shove the average. j Ve** to-dqy. Itixohange at 2<1 pence
honest, industrious man. He was very The children u£ S. Mary’s Sunday pu* p»pet nnney below par. Mer-
reticent as to hie past, but said he came School presented the Rector with a hand» chants who are doing business with
{пщ Cleveland, Ohio, and that he fought some and ueeful Christmas gift—a hall Brasil rather Uke'this. In speaking of

F> Magee, who you will find a greater variety than ever wasCARD.
CAUGhJJ IN A BAG-NET,

a bewildering display of Fancy
OtTiPS <Sc SATJCHRS,

0>IIlSrWWA.blE3,
DOLLS. TOYS

a-mbs

Yankee notions, Household nick-nax, puzzles.

To the Electors of the County North
umberland :—
Gentlemen The House of Assembly 

having been dissolved by (he Lieutenant 
Governor, the Writs are issued for a Gen
eral Klectjpn Monday, 13th, will be 
nomination day and Monday ,20th, polling 
dav.

Being assured by many electors in dif
ferent parts of the County of their wish 
that I should offer aa a candidate for one 
of the four seats at your disposal, I have 
decided to do so, and respectfully solicit 
your votes and influence.

Most of you are aware of my position 
In the past as an independent advocate of 
what I have considered the best interests 
of the County. I shall continue to regard 
those interests as claiming my loyal and 
unswerving support, above any other con
siderations whatever.

Should I be returned I shall hbld my
self ready to combipeUn good faith, >rith 
the other memberschbsen by you, to the 
end that Northumberland’s representation 
may act in harmony at Fredericton, and 
work together, with united strength anti 
Influence to restore the County to the 
position which she ought to occupy in 
both the Government ami legislature.

I shall endeavor to take part in public 
meetings in aa many of the parishes of the 
County, between now and election day, 
as time will permit, and disciW matters 
connected with the canvass.

I am allied with no “ticket,/nor am I 
aware of any lneing seriously.? formed. I 
am, in this contest, absolutely indepen
dent and desire, if chosen^y 
perfectly free to give to all 
all sections of the County my beet ser
vices, aa their honest and equitable inter
ests max require.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully yours,
D. O. .Smith.

accorded to men in the oomoounitiee Jwhere they Bra and are heat known ia, 
generally, a Ific gauge of their «octal 
•tending and morel character, and when, 
after years of «lander aimed at an indi
vidual, in private and public, he oontinnea 
to treat there who vilify him with more 
pity than anger, they ought to conclude, 
that re they have not by the coarse pur
sued, either dragged the object of their 
hatred down to their own level, or raised 
themselves to hia, they have been doing 
wrong all the white, and adopt more 
repu refate receive It wre, f no doe fat, 

each id* aa thfotiAt tad the Tele
graph to admonish the Adveiate again»! 
ita attack» on Mr. Smith,aod-Nrani it that 

' “each vulgarity Rinat raooil upon tha 
writer, rather than in jure tha object of ita 
attack." The Telegraph, however, will 

SedENADEZ:— LtCoL McCulley, Lient», learn that the Aekoeale і» incorrigible,and 
Mackenzie an< Lawlor, St. Michael's that ita principal atock-in-trade ia of the 
Band, Councillors Flanagan and Smith, dare which all decent paper»—in common 
the Adam» 'Цоиее. and Mr. Geo. A. with the Telegraph—depreoate. The Ad- 
'Cntter were serenaded on Chrietmaa vocale'» personal attack updo Mr. Mo- 
night by the 73rd Battalion band. Cready aod its allnaiona in approving

----- — - tone» to the “strip*’’ laid on by ita
Chatham Seating Rink waa opened ,,friend Sts,MI" «to., ate., ought to warn 

for the reason on Monday evening. The fte Те1гятшрК tbBt it i. dangerous for any 
attendance waa good and the mn.ic by 0,„oly journll to interfere with the New- 
the 73rd Batt. hand very hoe indeed. oaat|e piper, X, cannot discuss public 
Baodmsater Kaine ie a valuable sequin- ^jth either ability, fairn*» or
Mon te the organisation, which haa d№eD0yi but it ia more potent than a 

ita members some very capable maj.digger in besmearing ita aurronnd 
iogi and all who interfere with it Tha 
Advance ia forced, at timoe, in the intèg
re! of the community te take the Advocme 
in hand, bnt it ia a trek that we approach 
srith a feeling of tepngnanoe, for there ia 
no credit in haring anything, whatever, to 
do with a paper controlled by peraona 

’ who arem incapable of culture, or of 
realising that their habita of thought aod 
expreeaion are discreditable to journalism 
and calculated to prejudice the commu
nity iu the estimation of people abroad. 
Thoughtful persons, too, realise that anch 
papers corrupt the minds,Mpecially of the 
young people in whose way they are put, 
for there naturally think Of the press a« 
one of the educators of the day. We aak, 
iu all rerioueneas, if patenta, wishing to 
have their ohildron taught what ia due

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS IN UNLIMITED VARIETY 
AND WONDERFULLY CHEAP.

American 5,10,15,20, 25, cent StoreIj Lobster Canhino in Wi ND:—
—n.Ai a Or 436.672 lbs- lohatere, were

canned in Westmorland County'during 
.the pest reseoe. Of there F. F. Kimball 
manned 2.112 eaere, Portland Faeking Co. 
3,776 enree, В. C Trenholm 1,100 cares 
John Traeholm 621 oases, J. L. Black 

other» smaller quantities.

ever getting out. 
d gold watoh on

r

Ho thon made one more

Special Holiday Sale
DRAPERY AND_ FANCY DRY GOODS. 

Sutherland Ss Creaghan

340

6

you, to lw 
men and

com-
EX-EMPRESS OP BRAZIL DEAD.

Lisbon, Deo. 28,—A despatch just 
received from Oporto «ays that the Ex- 
Empties of Brazil, who wat visiting 
that city with Dom Pedro, died to-day. 
It ia believed, her death resulted from 
heart dieeaae.

[The deceased lady WM Therein, 
daughter of the late King Francia I-, of 
the Two Sicilies. She «as bom March 
14, 1822.]

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 1st, 1890.

Teacher Wanted. rehpectifuily announce a grandelearance sale during the holidays 
of their immense

musician».
The Rink oomeitt* is » very efficient 

one and hid fair to restore the raeort to 
its former popularity.

That Shocking Lottkry :—On reading 
thel iat of lucky numbers at the recent 
drawing of the Louisiane State Lottery 
Mr. Robert Foster, olerk io the Bank of 
New Branawiek, and a resident of Carle- 
too, St John, diaoovered that he waa the 
holder of a tioket entitling him to 813,000, 
one-fortieth of tha capital prize of <600,-

A tin4 nr Sid сіма teacher Is wanted In District 
No. * Lower Nat>an, parteh ot Olonelg,

At>ply to
0KOUOK MvKNIGHT,

8ec> to TrueUv*, 
Lower Napan P. O,

NEW AND FASHIONABLE STOSK OF DRAPERY GOODS,
at prices never before touched on the Miramichi,

Cash purchasers looking for bargains, cannot but hail with delight 
and wonder how such an array of new ami beautiful good can lie 
ottered at such sweeping reductions. Our dress goods department 
is complete in the loading novelties from London and Paris. 
Startling reductions in
Blaüketa, quilts, Flannels, Berlin Wool Goods In endless 

variety at manufacturers prices, Shawls, Pieters, Cloths, 
Men's Ulothing, Caps, Hosiery, «loves, silk Hancker 

chiefs and Mufflers,
in fact everything to lie found in a first class warehouse

NOTICE.UNSETTLED BRAZIL,
New York, Duo. 26,—W. R. Grace 

received e cablegram from Rio do 
Janeiro to-day which ret him thinking 
» great deal. There who read the cable-

An adjourned meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Miramichi Steam Nav Co , will be held In 

Mseomc H*ll (up tUir*X on Tuesday, 14th 
January at 8 o'clock.
the

000. WM. MURRAY,
President.

/ A Quebec despatch states that Mr. 
Downs, the American Consul there, has 
drawn 896,000 from 810 invested in this 
lottery.—St. John OaeetU.

Chatham, Dec. 3let 1888.

Card. <

Mr. Ржгжж Millie, who, at the tisse al ,,
-the confederation Campaign, starred aud from the» *> their fellow., would ret he- 
conducted the Norther* Port in Chatham, fore them the Advocate a. » text book, in 
in tha interest of the anion of the pro- either the reutimenU it entertaip* jo- 
fine* died at Oakland, California, Mat war* there who differ from it on gu*.

On Monday, 6th, MR. ALP. R. MORK- 
LAND will open hie class lor musical instruc
tion. Intending pupils should apply м early as 
possible. Tvrnn and all information given at 
Mrs. Gray'S, St John St, Chatham.

PUmv-tuning well aud promptly executed.

SUTHERLAND 6 CREACHAN,
^ Direct Importers *8:.:
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 1,1889.
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'їїяг » яуатгїг r їя s»
haunto'mc аз а’ЬеаиШиІ picture I some- "Except one-except one." she cried infon.^d а'юГтіпе'мп^іатйу/’18"

times see will linger with me for days, passionately, leaping to her feet and ,.N - , „ , E low t(ineThe ladies met him in tip public pa. striding up and down the veranda. “Ex- ^tmlnt upon UeLtf

•SSSwr aajs=?S3Fs 5r.“ влгл
S“»rSZr„L!Mr
І'ш yours, and 1 cast all consideration 
to the winds. Let it pass." ,

“Shall 1 be able to see you alone to
morrow? I must go back to New York
to-morrow night." “Cartert* is to well adapted to ehfldren that I Castor!» craw Oolle, Constipation,

“To-morrow night," she said in alarm ^mme^dita.^perto^^pUoa Eruou^.
Ш So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WuIoitlSjurioui medioatioo.

from
GENERAL BUSINESS. ©nttral business. general business.• Continued from lif Page.
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TrnsHor. NOW AnKlMG
A* 1 have now on hand « large 

aiaortmaut of goods than evtr hero
r and betfir 

on?, coinprUli g

Japanned, Stamped WINTER IMPORTATIONS.
JL

upon him was very pleasant
TJiey had waited for him anxiously, ! Fountain regarded her with amase- 

ani they were deeply interested in the j 
smallest detail of the business he had un- I 
dertaken for them. They hung upon 
his words as if he were to bring them 
salvation.

“My first step," he said, “will be to 
take out letters of administration for 
Mrs. Templeton, and this done we can 
take possession of all your brother’s af
fairs.”

He explained to them that the proceed
ings were likely to be long delayed and 
vexatious, and it was not long before he 
found himself installed not only as legal 
counsel, but as adviser upon all points in 
family matters.

It was very agreeable to him, to be th£ 
recipient of all the little confidences аз 
to family details, cost of living, the 
ways and means — and he, who for 
twelve years had lived a bachelor life, 
found domestic considerations highly in
teresting, especially when presided over 
by a beautiful giil who paid special def
erence to his own wisdom.

It was agreed that they should return 
to their home in Plainfield the following 
day, and set it in order for a prolonged 
absence. .

While they wefre gone he was to ob
tain tor them apartments, where they 
would be at less expense than a hotel 
and secure greater comforts.

He did not tell them of the suspicions 
entertained by Tom Bryan and himself, 
for, in truth, he would have found it 
difficult to have presented: them in an 
intelligible manner, if he had thought it 
wise to arouse hopes he was not certain 
of realizing.

Touching the murder, he informed 
them that a series of inquiries bad been 
instituted, but that as yet it was impos
sible to say anything as to the result

Finally he drew away from the sub
ject in which the two ladies were so 
much interested, and directed their 
thoughts to other channels. Thus he in
duced them to lay aside their sorrows 
for a time, until the hours passed so rap
idly that the clock pointed 11 before he 
was aware it was so late.

He was more and moré pleacsd with 
the character of Annie Templeton, her 
artlessness and sincerity and her charms 
of mind and temper.

That night he sat long in his room at 
the open window over his ciga* hie 
thoughts busy with the charming young 
girl with whom, through accident appar
ently, he stood in closer relation than 
any other man, and he grew very tender 
over them.

Plain Tinware ------FULL ХмХЖЖЛ
ment, and his face grew pale as he mut
tered under his breath, “Is it possible 
that she can have been informed by some 
one?”

He stopped her as she passed him, and 
forced her to sit down.

“1 do not know what you refer to, * he 
replied. “From the time 1 confessed 
my love for you I have concealed noth
ing froLi you I considered important, or 
which could or ought to affect our rela
tions, even remotely. ”

‘Oh, indeed I Have 1 had a record of 
your daily life?”

“No, you have not, nor will I give it 
you. The number of cigars I smoke, the 
glasses of wine 1-clrink, the passages of 
the daily life of a young man of leisure, 
permissible in a bachelor, if to be con
demned in ц benedict, I have not given, 
nor will 1 give; nor would any broad 
minded girl, such as 1 have regarded 
you until the past three weeks, demand 
them.”

“Passages in the life of a young man 
of leisure—such-, for instance, as strange 
disguises at late hours of night.”

He flushed a dull red through his dark

for Infants and Children.і would Invite thoee nbout to purchase, 
and in§i>ect before buying cl*cwhere, a* I 
el ling below former prices for cosh.

to c*ll

WINTER DRY GOODS,TliePeerlessCreamei,4 
ROCHESTER LAMP, , 

The Success OIL STOVE ■

“Yes, I must It is very important.” 
“Is it tluit enterprise we talked of?” 
“No—it is not that which calls me Тн* Сжктац* Cour акт, 77 Murray Street, X. Y.

back—some notes to meet—some money 
to raise.”

“Promise me you will keep out of the 
sight of Holbrook. Promise mo you will 
avoid him in every way.”

“We have not been in the habit of 
meeting. ”

“But promise me faithfully you will 
seek every way rather than meet him. 
He is dangerous to you.”

“I do not understand you, neither do 
I fear him, but I will promise you.”

Upon this they parted, she retiring foi 
the night.

Dick Witherspoon persuaded Fountain 
to walk out for a smoke, and they shortly 

• found themselves at a resort much fre
quented by the young men of that ex
clusive watering place.

A little play was going forward. In a 
far corner of the room a number were 
sitting at a table.

“lIello!”said Dick Witherspoon, “there 
is Tom Bryan; what under the sun brings 
him here?’

“Who is Tom Bryan?” asked Foun-

Also ж nice selection of——

Parlor and Cooking Stove 
wilhPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of wldch can be token out for cl 
thereby lining away with the 

а» І і the troubla with

Haberdashery, etc.

Carpet
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEKUsm rvmnvtng ol ptpo or 

her .loves.■AT^

NOONAN'S CHEAP CASH STORE. A. 0- McLean. Жtv

Cutlery,
ENGLISH AND 'AMERICAN HATS,

Bargain No. 1;—50 Ladies Ulsters, in pheasant stylo, also 
Cape Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $4.01) to $8.00.

No. 2:—17 pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only 30ets.
No. 3:—A manufacturer’s stock of Overcoats & Reefers, purchased 

at 59cts. on t 
garments *
Worsted.

If you desire gen, ine bargains, visit our store before buying your 
fall clothing.

COFFINS & CASKETS
The Subscriber nee on bend at hie shop 

вире flor assortm of

RObEWOOU A WALNUT COFFINS,
can find beautiful 

, plain and fancy
•ж (ІпЦаг. In

c* Ua, Beaver, Kersey, v"

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND R BES‘1 do not know to what you refer,” he 

replied.
“You do not know,” she repeated 

scornfully, and then, lifting her hands 
before her face as she clasped them so 
tightly as to fairly pain her, she cried in 
agonized tones, “l cannot, I cannot bring 
myself to speak of it to him. My God, 
can 1 not hate him? must I go on loving 
him in spite of my sein1”

He watched her, strongly moved him- 
"self, showing anger and alarm. He mut
tered, “Some one lias discovered it and 
betrayed me to her;’’ finally he said with 
forced calmness:

“I cannot tell what possesses you. 1 
presume in your own good time you will 
inform me what it is, when I can defend 
myself as 1 shall. I repeat, the with
holding of confidence from you cannot 
be charged against me.

“When I confessed my love for you,” 
he continued, “I told you that 1 did not 
have the fortune rumor credited me with; 
that it was nearly exhausted. When I 
made that discovery which shocked and 
nearly crazed me, I came to you at once, 
offering you the freedom the world did 
not know you had given up, telling you 
l was illegitimate.

“When I made the further discovery 
that by an effort I might receive a for4 
tune, but involved in the effort might 
possibly bo the exposure of my illegiti
macy, I came to you with it and you 
bade me make the effort, promising tç 
face the world with me, saying you had 
no property and we would fight to
gether.

“These are the great events of my 
life. Is the aversion with which you 
have seemed to regard me recently due 
to my illegitimacy? If it is, let me say, 
as 1 once said to you before—you can be 
free. I am too proud in my degradation 
to hold you against your most slightly 
expressed wish, though it broke my heart 
to release you.”

She shook her head, murmuring;
“It is not that; it is not that.”
“Is it,” he pursued, “that we are both 

poor, and you have finally concluded you 
cannot face poverty with me?”

‘It is not that; it is not that,” she re
peated.

“No, I could hardly believe it was, for 
they are to both of us now old stories, 
and we have grown accustomed to them. 
Tilings are not worse for me, they are 
better. Providence has removed Tem
pleton from my path”-----

She leaped to her feet, crying aloud;
“My (kxlt can he refer to it like that? 

Is it possilde that such a man can live?”
She sxyept up the veranda, so charged 

with emotion and passion that she could 
not remain still.

He followed her, saying:
“Well, 1 have begun the effort, but 1 

will abandon it if you wish. 1 have 
taken the first steps. 1 have even gone 
so far as to inquire for certain papers, 
and liave called on a lawyer, Henry Hol
brook”—

She whirled upon him, her face pictur
ing the greatest alarm.

“On Henry Holbrook? Are you mad? 
That man would hang you if he could. 
Great heavens! It was to take you from 
the liossibility of meeting that man that 
I called you hem. Do you know that 
Holbrook saw the murderer of Temple
ton escape into the park?”

She had grasped him by the shoulders 
* pulled him squarely in front of her.

Before Fountain could reply, a hearty 
laugli rang out upon the air.

“Ha, ha, lia! Good! good! I applaud! 
Encore! Encore! The scene is good. You 
should-go to the front veranda to rehearse, 
and you would get, immediately, a fash
ionable audience.”

They saw a friend of the house ap
proaching hv a path some distance off. 
The next moment he was hid behind 
shrubbery, long enough to enable them 
both to recover themselves. When next 
lie appeared he was near the veranda.

“When l heard that Fountain was 
due here,” he said, as he stopped beneath 
to talk, “1 said to Mamie, ‘Now we will 
have some private theatricals.’ And at 
the first pop 1 catch you at rehearsal. 1 
congratulate you, Flora. I was too far 
off to hear the sentiment, but the acting 
was realistic.”

“Glad you like it,” replied Flora. “1*11 
give you a secret—will you keep it?”

“As my life.”
“Then it із a scene of my own compo

sition.”

II. F, NOONAN. which he will
Baliuks fo

supply at reasonable rate*.
R PALL BE/RBKS ale

Will. Mi LKAN. ■ Undertaker
o supplie

Chatham, Nov. 13th, 1889. Latest Styles.
tain. BRICKS !1

“The keenest newspaper man in New 
York, and the best of fellows, as well as 
one of the most amusing. ”,

The two joined the party and were 
warmly greeted, while Fountain was 
presented to Tom.

Tom was telling a rattling story of ad
venture, in which figured persons known 
to fame, and which was eliciting much 
laughter.

During its recital Tom placed both el
bows upon the table, holding his hands 
upright to illustrate some point in his 
inecdcte. He was telling the story at 
Fountain, and did not fail to notice that 
Fountain looked curiously at the buttons 
Tom wore in his cuffs.

They were the ones Holbrook had given 
him.

To draw his attention to them was 
Tom’s purpose.

When the tale was ended and the talk 
flagged for a moment, Fountain leaned 
forward and said:

“I beg your pardon, *Mr. Bryan, I am 
not often guilty of the enormity of direct
ing attention to the wear of gentlemen, 
but the buttons you have are so curious 
that I should like to mako an inquiry.”

“Pardon is granted, for I am rather 
fond of these buttons. They are rare, 
and as a poor devil of a newspaper man 
dosen’t often mount valuable jewelry, 1 
am distinguished among nay fellows for 
them.”

“I never saw but one pair like them,’’ 
continued Fountain, “and they were in 
the nature of an heirloom. Those but
tons were of Florentine manufacture— 
my friend having had a diamond insert
ed in them. They had belonged to his 
grandfather, who received them as a 
present from an Italian, so he told me.”

“Yes?” said Tom, dumfounded by the 
coolness displayed by Fountain. “These 
buttons were given me by a gentleman— 
a friend for whom once it lay in my power 
to do a very great favor.”

“It was possibly the same person,” said 
Fountain.

“Possibly,” replied Tom.
Tom had expected to disconcert Foun

tain by displaying them, and was taken 
aback by the fact that Fountain had di
rected attention to them.
~He thought that either Fountain was a 

'man of the coolest nerve, or that the but
tons did not belong to him. He was 
loath to give it up so, and consequently 
he dexterously turned the conversation 
to New York matters, and then watch
ing Fountain so that he could observe 
every shade of expression, he suddenly 
said :

“I have been given a hint from head
quarters that they are on the track of 
Templeton's murderer.”

Fountain’s face never flinched, and an 
expression of mild curiosity only arose 
upon it. ^

“Indeed, \ hope they may catch the 
rascal; it waàa dastardly deed.”

As extraordinary as was,the command 
Tom exercised over his features at all 
times, it is to be feared that astonish
ment, if not disappointment, was visible 
for a moment. However, Fountain had 
turned to the others as he pronounced 
these words, and did not notice the fleet
ing expression on Tom’s face.

“How long do you stay, Fountain?” 
inquired some one at the table.

“I return Ao-morrow night,” was the 
reply.

“And 1 to-morrow morning,” inter
posed Tom airily. “And as I have to get 
off at an uncc ascfonably early hour, 1 
shall retire fiom this enchanting scene 
of vice, flee the temptation of your se
ductive society, and say good night.”

Once on the sidewalk, he struck his 
cane on the stones and said aloud;

“Well, he beats the deck for coolness 
and self possession. I expected to carry 
him by a coup de grace, but not a tremor, 
by Jovel He is a man of nerve. How
ever, my trip, as much by good luck as 
by tact, has not been unfruitful. One 
or two more turns of the coil and I’ve 
got him.” After a moment’s silence: 
“Hang it, I’m growing frightfully stu
pid. Why in the name of common sense 
didn’t I ask him who it was who owned 
the buttons? If there was u convenient 
stone wall here I’d butt my head against 
it to see if it has turned soft. However, 
that photograph ought to be ready by 
the time I get back to New York, and 
then for the identification. By St. 
George, the work goes bravely on! Sc 
I’ll to bed.”

SILVERWARE ! J. B. Snowball.
iMlltAMIClIl

* Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.
Just Arrived and now open STEAM BRICK WORKS. JOB-PRINTING'I 4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,

------ CONSISTING OF-------

Tea Sets, Sugars. Creams, Ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets Cruets, Pickle 

Stands, Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons

The Suhecriters wish to cal attention to th

BRICK MANUFACTURED .

‘'ADVANCE” iiüfefc^tL Chatham,5b, ЗетÆft soliby them, which are f loagc size, 18 to 
foot, and perfect lu shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. care or at 

bo cot at the sto 
and Mr. Wm. Mi

І
f. o. b. care or at wnarf. o can 
res of Mr. W.8. Lomjlo, Chatham 
arson, Newcastle. Building, MIRAMICHIG. A. à H. S. FLETT.

j?

Mr », Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

В

III BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
і&c. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 

Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

CHAPTER XVIL
ON A NEWPORT VERANDA. В

ВQuality Guaranteed Prices low.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

Dominion Cintennial ExhibitionG. STOTHART. BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE.

at St. John, where it received a
r

Miramichi Foundry MEDAL AND DIPLOMArj]
I OF THE SKIN,

very species of disease arising 
fi-om disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

Ж" UR story moves 
Щ along a day or
■ two. and we are
■ carried to New-

1 for “Book and Job Printing* and “Letter-Press Printing." This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-fniins, 
such as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks'.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
tg'Send alonp /our orders.

! And o )A.JSrr'В T. MILBURN & CO.,MACHINE WORKSport.II On a bluff over-

MARBLE WORK.looking a wide ex
panse of water, 
and well along the 
d ri ve, stands a 

cottage, which elsewhere might be called 
a mansion, yet as compared with its 
neighbors it is small.

It has many angles, short towers and 
high ones; many gables, curious win
dows, like eyes, in long sloping roofs—a 
recessed balcony here, and verandas 
cropping out there, in unexpected places, 
and a jumble of corners, projections and 
angles, yet all orderly, harmonious and 
artistic.

On the veranda which adjoins the 
porte cochere, a young lady paces up and 
down with evident impatience. The sun, 
slowly sinking into the west, sends its 
rays shooting under the roof of the ver
anda and lights up with golden gleams 
the shining hair of Flora Ashgrove.

The house is the summer residence of 
Robert Witherspoon, and therefore the 
summer home of the lady.

The roll of carriage wheels in the dis
tance attracts her attention, and she leans 
over the foiling.

The carriage turning Into sight, she 
views it with great expectancy plainly 
manifest on her beautiful face.

In a moment more she is enabled to 
ascertain its occupant, and as she does so 
a mule of relief wreathes itself about her

iSSBr CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, 1ST B.

The Subscriber has removed his works 1rom th 
Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the premises ad 
oining Ullook’s Livery Stable, Corner of Duke 
and Cunard Streets, Chatham 
oared to execute orders for

Huntfments, Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
ger.orally; also, COUNTER am! TABLE TOPS 
and other miscelaneous marble and FINE STONE

A good stock of maille constantly on hand

Malloabl Iron,
Steam and Water Pipe fk

fees, Elbows, Reducers, IB
Union and other Couplings, re 

Globe and Check Valves,

ff STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Пер» red,

t\ і
where he is pre-

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary- 
Paw Mills. GangEdgers, Shingle and I,ath Machine , and 

Well-Boring Machines for Нагье and steam power.

Pfnd’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GEO. HICK
Mechanical Sup

D. GK ВМІТЬ.
Chatham N В.

EinVARD BAH 11 V
EÎSALT. jESTIMATES FURNISHED

И *1. МТШ1ІЕАН,
I'rovriclor.

fl

â • і Лз
'І

|ЛЛ ТП\Т Є best course Mediterrn 1UU I Ui> Ю Fishery salt, ex- 
Prephoia’’, fur sale cheap from Un vessel.

J. B. SNOWBALL

b«k

6(J, I
!■:

TT А Т.ТТП А -УСІ l;
; :ll|and

PMORRISON & MUSGRAVE.
<1УG-ENjEE AL MEROHaNTTS

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES. ШШШps.
AGENTS FOR WARREN & 

“ TOMKINS, 
“ “ THE AR

JONES TEA M« RCHANTS, LONDON <fc CHINA 
tm.DESiiF.iv, -vco.. London.

MOUR-CUDAilY PACKING CO., CHICAGO.
‘‘ Я*carriage draws up at the steps and 

thfttrccupant who alights is—
Harry Fountain.
She greets him with suppressed joy.
She hurries him off in charge of a 

servant, bidding him to hasten to a meet
ing with her on the veranda as soon as 
he can remove the stains of travel

Then she seats herself in one of the 
willow chairs which invite repose. She 
leans her head upon her hand, her elbow 
resting upon the arm of the chair, and 
she relapses into a deep study.

The thoughts she indulges are evident
ly not pleasant, for she frowns and her 
face is dark.

Thus she sits when Fountain, newly 
arrayed, rejoins her. He says gayly:

“You perceive how obedient I am. 
You command and I am here.”

She looks at him gloomily and says she 
is glad to see him.

“I should only know it,” he retorts, 
^by your saying so, ma belle."

She looks at him angrily as she re
plies;

“You can be very gay under all the 
circumstances. Is the distance from New 
York so great that you feel perfectly at 
ease here?”

He looks down upon her somewhat 
puzzled, for he is standing in front of 
her. He draws a chair closer to her and 
sits down very deliberately.

“Flora,” he says slowly, but gazing at 
her steadily, “your moods are inexplica
ble. For the past three weeks I have 
not understood you. When I saw you 
last in New York you were nervousness 
personified, and you treated me at times 
with disdain, and sometimes 1 imagined 
positively with aversion. Then comes 
your imperative summons to come hith
er, disregarding as nothing my 
for remaining in New York. Now, tell 
me, what is the meaning of your strange 
conduct?’

“You have then observed my 
duct?’ she returns, with an expression of 
contempt as she looks over the water. 
“Can you find no reason for it?”

“Upon my word I cannot. If you 
have fault to find with me speak out, 
nnd don’t resort to innuendo.”

“Innuendo,” she repeats, with fine 
acorn in her tones. “Harry Fountain, 
are you a hypocrite, or the coldest 
blooded man who lives?”

“I do not think you are well,” he re
plies. “I shall advise your uncle to 
consult a physician.”

AAKERS Вчи k of Noxm Sont id 
ni d Koplie Bank ufHhllfux

ШШШCHATHAM JEEZZ-іивя» RAILWAY.
PHICET^rrrr OOCTS.

INTER 1.189-90. IT IS THE BEST,
EASIEST TO USE, 46 F 

W & THE CHEAPEST. F

■
ill

&ЩЖOOITSrO NORTH.

UN, KTYT WV\\ ч

iiiim
іLOCAL ТШВ TABLE. THROUGH TIME TABLE

КХГВ K8B. ACCOM'DATION. 
10.00 І». Пі. 2.55 p m 
12.18 a. m. 0.(i6 " 
2.15 “ 9.16 “

No 1 Express. No.3 Àceo«'dation 
Leave Chatham, 10.00 p. m. 256p.m.
Arrive Chatham June.. 10.30 ' 3.23 “
Ee.iv*. ^PKlL3.28 /»
Arrive Chatham, 3.68 ••

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst, * 

” Campbellton, FARMS FOR SALE.Г
CHAPTER XYIIL

TOM DISPLAYS THE DIAMOND BUTTONS.
OUNTAIN found 
excuse to leave 
the veranda, and 
go ou po the 
grounds.

“What infernal 
scoundrel can 
have told her?” 
he muttered to 
himself. “ How 
could she have 
found out? And 
the disguise, too? 
But who could 
have supposed 
she would have 
shown such pas
sion, such resent
ment? Yet it is 
one of those 
things a woman 

does nut forgive. But what could she 
mean about Holbrook? What does he 
know нінші it? Ur liow can it concern
him' I will return to New York and"-----
• А іцгі) in the path brought him face 
to face with a man who was trimming 
the shrubbery.

“Hello," eaid Fountain, “you’re new 
about here. Has Mr. Witherspoon 
changed bis gardener?’

“Yes, sir," replied the man, still con
tinuing his work.

“iluw long ago?’
“About three weeks now, sir.” The 

man spoke with a strong Scotch accent 
“I had not heard of it,” said Fountain, 

indifferently, as he turned away.
“No, sir,” replied the man, bending 

down over a busli.
- ,,, As Fountain turned into another path

Dont treat me as if I were a child,” the gardener watched him disappear 
®“®were« passionately^ “I am en- froul view, then tossed his pruning 

titled to your confidence if to nothing shears info the bush, and saying, “I’ve 
else. Does not your conscience reproach heard all I want to know," fled rapidly

TVe ®5Г1Л. _ _ in the opposite direction,
1 "Xte charge of witfritoifligg ççpfldeace

i GOING SOUTH.
re for sale th«* firm lately 
Wall, near Indiantown, in

Tlio Sulwcriber ofTe 
occupied by Francis 
the Parish of Derfc

LOCAL ПМ
No. 2 Exi

LE.
Ne.4 Accoh’daton

THROUGH TIM* Tl BLR.

JUST ARRIVED.LESS ACCOM’DATION 
40 a m 11 30 a m )•11.30 am Leave

12.00 “ Arrive
12.05 pm.
12.30 “

Chatham, 
e Moncton

lifax

7 8
Chatham, Leave, 4.40 a і 
Chatham June n. Arrive, 5.10

“ “ Leave, 6.16 "
3.25 p m
7.25

1135
--------ALSO--------

The farm h the Parish of Derby, known as the 
Hambrock or Astle place.

ALSO FOR SALE OU TO LET.

»:• "■ u. 11.10
2.10Chatham 5.40

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect wit l^ExpruFs going Suuth,^which runs thn egh 
Close nonnjetions are made with all passenger Тгашь both DAY and nIgUT on the Inter-to Per Steamships “Ulunda” & "Demara,”

(Direct from London, England.) and L C. Railway.

Jj J
I mises in the Town of Newcastle, knowncolonial.

ЯГ Pullman Sleeping Сата^гиц. through to St. John on ilonduys> !J’e and^Frlday$,jind to Halifax
Monda ^

The
as the old manse property, comprising one acre 
and a quarter of laud with Dwelling (louse and 
Barn. For Terms apply to

[To be continued]
urday, and from St

up on I. C. Railway standard time, which le.75th meridian time. 
Nelson Station, both going an ! returning, if signaled.

over this mad, if above Kviirth^(4th) Class, will be taken deliver}
charge

ays, Wednesdays 
The above TOle is made 
All the locul Trains atop at 
AlUreight for transpor 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, an 
Special attention given to Shin’

HalifaxChildren Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. Î9 Cases and Bales of New Spring Goods!

----------- o------------
JOHN McLAGCtAN.pmIT over this road, if above І лінії (4th) CIe 

nd forwarded free of Truckage Custom II 10 20
Newcastle, October I4t, 1889.pmciiui of Fish Indies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable ■ 

goods direct from theШ I ! NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
fifen? чрді Arrangement.

Have y au tried Ніс Celebrated
Old 'Hostage Stamps.

I will pay good prices in 
collections or any old ^stamps 
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland 
issues.

: WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASHIONf і h for old slat 
New Rr »runswick, 

other old for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show • 
among you, .И bu-in,,, i,«„, a-d | th!m оп ou/ counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense 

corre«iK>ndcuoe iKtw.-n tiieye.ra ism to is-о , volume and vanetv. Everything rich and stylish Evpiv 
,A,Ll;,,oTvho'„u‘"ie ycara a,i" U,e old I department full up of the latest and best. We defy the keenest

You will bo well repaid for your trouble. Many competition in Canada to produce such goods and at stink Inn,
of those old stamps are valuable. Forward by _ • ‘ і і r, i , ® - . fluvu iu w
registered mail to me and I will remit their value рПСЄ8. Uefc S&mplCS, W8Sh them, (ЗЄЄ llOW fast 111 QOloF ülîd
atouve in ira.h, measure the width.

WINTER

:
FTKR MONDAY, NOV. 26th« further notice, trains will run
e Railw:>> as follows:—

reasons n and a0SHOE BESSIE ? О в•j *ViV
s CHATHAM TO FREDERICTON. 1 FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.

FREIGHT,3 If lid uon’t f.V.’t to do to d once. 6 
It is hot a but a wonderful В

..j leather preservative it will make the В 
3 fitted or coarsest s’aoç as soft and н 
îâ pliable r s kid and very cv^y to the foot. В

EXPRESS,EXPRESS,
6 80 і

Junction 7 00

Vi r.
10 26 “
11 30 "
12 45 p m 
12 Ri “

1 00 “

FREIGHT.
Jji A. J. CRAIG,

BOX 20, PICTOU,
N VA SCOTIA

con- dvrivtuiі, E
10 50 “
11 50 "

1 20 p m 
3 05 “
8 20 “
3 2) *'

40 j. mChatham

Bbckv
Doakic

7 00 n hi 
7 10 «•
7 30 “
9 10 “

10 35 “
11 35 “

1 20 
Я 05 
3 30 «-

__ 3DBS3SS GOODS,
NEW GOODS

Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, 
Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 
Gents' Underwear.

tile 9 Crn
Г..ИS3est own 

Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Uibsuli 
Fredericton

і'3 It ' iil make them abrohitely water- p 
$ proof, and ifoccariorcuiiy t’uv.--sed with ^
3 this chcssi v ii! inure tluui V,. ice н 
5 o- loi.g as otherwise.
•j We Mean XVhat V/e Gay. I? !

It r the v. . v •; : ..feather, 
he ;;,v.:i».d û‘ Г. г: У-
Shoe can be poh^îie 1 immediately 
afterwards.
ГШС2,

r>«)uk»"Wii
Bla<kvii|c

10 “
25 “

J unctionі Chatham 30 “
00 “ epet cd this week at the r

N. B. The above Ex гоп» Trains will run d'4/ц Sun І ля ex.'entel. The Fr 
И Freuericton to Chatham will run 41, Monday* Wedncsd^s and Fridays and tnat 
!r* 1 Kredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays am* Saturdays.
I- The above trains will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:-Nelson, Derby

Siding. Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapl ls, Uppei Blackville, Blissflebl, McXamec’s, Lui- I Turcoman Curtains in Dark Cherry.
В 1 low, Astle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Rood, Forbes’ Siding, upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek ! Dress Meltons I11 ad me New*»t Sna.les
■4 . Covered m idge, Zionville, Durham, Nasnwaak, Manser’s Siding, Penniac. ’ j Gimp Trimmings in Black and Colors. wir t Tt З АГ l rsi 1 • _ __
3 CONNECTIONS Üdï"’fursitïîn,ndMink. Mens Ready Made Clothing and Furnishing
Г ЗЕ851ЮВЙІВЬ».е!Уї»а.-ууй K™ - : ;; ;; ;;

r jatter city earlier than by way of Moncton. Coaching to hotel and bt. John train free to th lough j We LOggiC*

Rh-iT Train from 
.rom C iKtham to Mini Chester House.r ■1

>; vcullv—

10 & 15 Conta per Box. 
Sold by all first-cktcs stores. Sam- £ 

pies mailed—Smuips taken.
8' 1

O P. 
for titr.

OLIVER CABANA Jr.,
80 LE MANUFACTURER, 

BUFFALO, N Y. SUTHERLAND 4 CREACHAN.і
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